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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shoftim 5776 

1. This week I would like to share with you an Inyan of Machshava and an Inyan of Halacha. Let’s start 

with the Halacha first. As you know, in this week’s Parsha we have a Mitzvah for a Melech to have a 

Sefer Torah. In addition to the regular Sefer Torah which every Yid has a Mitzvah to write, a Melech has 

a Mitzvah to have an additional Sefer Torah and I think that there is a little bit of confusion as to how 

exactly the second Sefer Torah, the Melech’s Sefer Torah which had to be with him all the time, how it 

was treated. 

It actually says B’feirush in the Gemara in Maseches Sanhedrin 21b (12 lines from the bottom) (  וכדתניא

 ונכנסת שיוצאה אותה גנזיו בבית לו שמונחת ואחת עמו ונכנסת יוצאה שהיא אחת תורות שתי לשמו כותב' וגו משנה את לו וכתב

בזרועו ותולה קמיע כמין אותה עושה) עמו ) that the king had two Sifrei Torah, one which he stored just like every 

Yid who had a Sefer Torah and the second one he made small and as something hanging on a chain and it 

would be on his arm all of the time. This is what the Gemara says ( חייו ימי כל בו וקרא עמו והיתה ). This is 

something which he has with him always.  

The problem is that the Rambam doesn’t mention this (Ed. Note: Sefer Shoftim, Hilchos Melachim, Perek 

Gimmel, Halacha Aleph). The Rambam mentions to have two Sifrei Torah but he doesn’t mention this 

idea that the king went with it and wore it all of the time. This is not mentioned in the Rambam. The 

Lechem Mishna there in Hilchos Melachim wonders why this is not brought down. (Ed. Note: this can be 

found in Dibbur Hamaschil (  ת"ס מהלכות שביעי ובפרק כאן מ"כ הרב כ"וכ בירושלמי איתא הכי(. )מספר אותו ומגיהין

 לאו:( א"כ דף) שם בברייתא דקאמר בזרועו ותולה קמיע כמין דעושה רבינו כתב לא אמאי וכאן שם שהקשה ומה. ע"בצ הניחו

 המרחץ בבית זולת בזרועו היתה לעולם אלא' וכו בדין יושב' וכו עמה מוציאה למלחמה יוצא במשנה אמרו איך כן דאם דוקא

 אלו שבכל כיון אלא קאמר ממש קמיע כמין דלאו הודיענו' דמתני ו"א עמו היא דלעולם ודאי תלויה דהיא וכיון הכסא ובבית

בזרועו תלוי כאילו ליה הוה עמו היתה המעשים )).  

I would like to share with you a Rogatchover (1858 – 1936). The Tzafnas Paneiach was famous for 

pulling things out of left field and finding Mekoros for things which are not anticipated and he does that 

here as well. As a matter of fact, he finds the Halacha in Dinei Muktzeh which is a source for the 

Rambam.  

As many of you know, the Gemara says in Maseches Shabbos 30b that a person who has passed away, a 

dead body, is Muktza on Shabbos and it is Assur to move. It is like Eitzim and Avanim, it has no use on 

Shabbos so it is not allowed to be moved. What happens if the Meis is in a place where it is a Bizayon. 

The Meis is someone who fell and died and it is a Bizayon to leave him there. The Gemara actually brings 

this Shaila. Not only does it bring this Shaila but it discusses the Shaila in a specific case. The Gemara 

tells the story of Dovid Hamelech.  

Dovid Hamelech was learning on Shabbos and was distracted. When he stopped learning the Satan caused 

him to fall and die. So that he died on Shabbos. The Gemara (7 lines from the top) relates that his son 
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Shlomo Hamelech sent a Shaila to the Sanhedrin. He asked them what is the Din ( בחמה ומוטל מת אבא ) if 

there is a Meis whose body is lying in the sun and it is a Bizayon because the Meis will decompose, are 

we allowed to move such a Meis on Shabbos.    

The Gemara brings that they answered him and we Pasken ( תינוק או ככר עליו הנח ). Put a non-Muktzeh thing 

on the Meis ( תינוק או ככר ), a child or a loaf of bread and then you are allowed to move the Meis Atu the 

Davar that is not Muktza. You can’t do that to anything that is Muktzeh but in the case of a Meis by 

putting a Kikar or Tinok it is Muttar to move that Meis.  

The Mordechai there is Shabbos Daf Lamed says that even if the Meis is just wearing a jacket you can 

move the Meis Atu the jacket that he is wearing. This is what the Mordechai says and it is brought L’dina. 

Freigt the Magen Avraham and the Taz, in Siman Shin Yud Aleph, Taz S’if Kotton 4, the Magen 

Avraham is S’if Kotton 16, they ask how can the Mordechai say that, you are allowed to move a Meis if 

he is wearing a Beged and you don’t need a Kikar or Tinok. If he is wearing something it is adequate, so 

why did Shlomo Hamelech send a Shaila to the Sanhedrin and then reply to put on him a Kikar or Tinok. 

Dovid certainly wasn’t undressed when he was sitting and learning he was certainly wearing something. 

If so, you should be allowed to move Dovid Hamelech because of the Begadim which he was wearing.  

The Taz brings an answer, that every human being who is wearing a Beged and dies that Beged is 

something Muttar, the jacket can be worn by others and that is Mattir moving the Meis. However, in the 

case of a king it is different. One of the rules of Kavod Melech is that no one else is allowed to wear his 

clothing. A Beged that is worn by a Melech may not be worn by an ordinary person. Zagt the Taz very 

Geshmak. A regular person you are allowed to move because he is wearing Begadim and therefore, you 

don’t need a Kikar or Tinok. In the case of Dovid Hamelech, Shlomo had a very unique Shaila. He told 

the Sanhedrin, I know that you are allowed to move a Meis if he is wearing clothing. But in the case of 

my father, the king, the clothing themselves are now Muktza because it has no use. What do I do? They 

said bring a Kikar or Tinok. This is a Gemara, this is a Mordechai, and a Taz which seems to have 

nothing to do with a Shaila of a Sefer Torah. 

Comes the Rogatchover and he says brilliantly. He says if the Halacha is that the king is wearing a Sefer 

Torah, certainly the king’s Sefer Torah after his death it was not buried and that Sefer Torah others are 

allowed to use. If Dovid was wearing a Sefer Torah so what was the Shaila, of course you can move him.  

Zagt the Rogatchover that it is a Raya from this Gemara that this Gemara disagrees with the Gemara in 

Sanhedrin and holds that a king does not wear a Sefer Torah. Mimaila the Rambam who Paskens like this 

Gemara in Dinai Muktzeh, Paskens like this Gemara that the king does not have to wear a Sefer Torah. 

Ad Kan, these are the words of the Rogatchover. We see how Gedolei Yisrael for whom all of Shas was 

open before them could see connections from one Gemara to another Gemara, how beautiful.  

This reminds me of what another one of the geniuses of Klal Yisrael once said. Rav Kreiswirth (1918 – 

2001) once said something beautiful. The Gemara in Rosh Hashana 28a (8 lines from the bottom) talks 

about someone who eats Matzah on Pesach because a Goy forced him. Is he Yotzei? The language of the 

Gemara is ( פרסיים שכפאוהו ) a Persian forced him to eat Matzah is he Yotzei or not? That is the Gemara.  

Rav Kreiswirth said why did it say a Persian forced him, a Goy forced him, why Dafka a Persian? I have 

no idea why a Persian why not a Chinaman, I have no idea. Rav Kreiswirth to whom Shas was on his 
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fingertips, said Poshut. We know that if you eat Matzah you have to eat it B’haseiba, leaning over. There 

is a Gemara in the 7th Perek of Berachos (Ed. Note: I believe that this discussion is on 46b 19 lines from 

the top) that says B’inyanei Haseiba Parsiim are more Makpid than anyone else. So it has to be Kafui 

Parsi V’achal Matzah. Anybody else who forced him then it would be without Haseiba. Kafui Parsi then 

it is with Haseiba. My point is not the Haseiba point but how Gedolei Yisrael, the giants of Klal Yisrael 

had Shas opened before them and everything was interconnected. How beautiful! 

2. Let me turn to an Inyan of Machshava. We have the Mitzvah of Hakhel. Hakhel was a Mitzvah in the 

time of the Bais Hamikdash the year after Shemitah where at the end of Sukkos all of Klal Yisrael 

gathered together. We find in Nach very often that Yidden gathered together in times of need and made a 

Bris, they were Mekabeil on themselves once again to keep the words of Torah. The idea of a Kabbalah is 

a very appropriate idea for the Elul time of the year. The idea of being Mekabeil things, be Mekabeil 

what, we are Mechuyav anyway. A Kabbalah is a big thing.  

The Rosh Yeshiva of Torah Vodaath, Rav Yosef Savitsky who spoke at the Pesicha (of the new Elul 

Zman), said a beautiful Machshava. He said how do you know that a Kabbalah is a big thing? We say 

every morning ( ֵרינּו ֵלנּו נִָּעים ּוַמה ֶחלְֵׁקנּו ּטוב ַמה ַאשְׁ ֵתנּו יָּפָּה ּוַמה ּגורָּ יְֻׁרשָּ :  

ֵרינּו ִכיִמים כְֶׁשָאנּו ַאשְׁ ֵתי ּוַמֲעִריִבים ַמשְׁ ֵתי כְׁנִֵסיות בְׁבָּ בָּ שות ּובְׁ רָּ ִמדְׁ ) how fortunate are we, how good is our lot. We get 

up every morning and we say together before we start Davening and we say ( ַמע ֵאל שְׁ ד' ד ֱאלֵהינּו' ד יִשרָּ ֶאחָּ ). 

How fortunate we are to have the Mitzvah of Shema. Why Shema Dafka? How fortunate we are to have 

the Mitzvah of Tefillin, how fortunate we are to have the Mitzvah of Lulav. What is the ( ֵרינּו  ּטוב ַמה ַאשְׁ

ֵקנּו  ?Dafka by Shema Yisrael (ֶחלְׁ

He answered, every Mitzvah you do, you finish the Mitzvah, you put it away, you have the Mitzvah. 

Mitzvah D’idna D’afsik Bai Maigin Umatzil. When you do a Mitzvah you have a special Cheilek that you 

are doing a Mitzvah. Kriyas Shema is different in one way. Shema Yisrael and V’ahavta has Kabbalas Ol 

Malchus Shamayim. It is a Kabbalah. ( יָּה מעַ  ִאם וְׁהָּ שָּ ) the second section of Kriyas Shema is Kabbalas Ol 

Mitzvos. It is a Kabbalah, it is something that doesn’t just end. Every morning and every evening we 

remind ourselves to be Mekabeil the ( ַמע ֵאל שְׁ ד' ד ֱאלֵהינּו' ד יִשרָּ ֶאחָּ ) Ol Malchus Shamayim. It lasts. It is 

something that when it is done it is a preparation for the rest of our day. ( ֵרינּו ֵקנּו ּטוב ַמה ַאשְׁ ֶחלְׁ ) is connected 

to being Mekabeil, to having Kabbalos. Therefore, these Mitzvos are singled out. The Mitzvah of Shema 

by Shacharis and Shema by Arvis is something to have a lasting effect for the day to come. A beautiful 

Mekor, a beautiful thought for the Gadlus of coming together and making Kabbalos.  

This idea answers to me a Kasha which I had. Our Kriyas Shema is 3 Parshios, Shema, V’haya Im 

Shemoa, and the Parsha of Tzitzis. Why should Tzitzis be singled out to the ending of Kriyas Shema? 

Kabbalas Ol Malchus Shamayim and Kabbalas Mitzvos I understand. The Tzitzis is a Mitzvah it is a 

wonderful Mitzvah, it is one of the Taryag. Why is that connected to Kriyas Shema? 

But if the whole idea of Kriyas Shema which is geared to having a lasting effect for the day, then we 

understand ( ִאיֶתם ֶתם אתו ּורְׁ ות כָּל ֶאת ּוזְַׁכרְׁ ד ִמצְׁ '). The idea of wearing Tzitzis all day is that when you are at 

work and there is a time of Nisayon you should look at your Tzitzis. It should remind you of what you do. 

ֶתם)   .it is supposed to also have a remaining effect for the day to come (ּוזְַׁכרְׁ
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I know a person, I am very close with. He had a Yerida, he had a Nisayon and he fell in with things that 

he wasn’t supposed to be doing, looking at things that he shouldn’t on the internet and he fell into a 

terrible Yerida. When it came out he was very broken. The question was how to pick himself up again. I 

told him, be Mehadeir in Mitzvos Tzitzis. Tzitzis is supposed to remind you all day of ( תּורּו וְׁלא  ַאֲחֵרי תָּ

ַבבְֶׁכם ֵעינֵיֶכם וְַׁאֲחֵרי לְׁ ). I was very gratified to meet him later and he started wearing his Tzitzis out. In 

Yeshiva he didn’t wear his Tzitzis out. In work he goes with his Tzitzis out. It is already many years later 

and he still does. I am gratified to see that he took this Parsha of Tzitzis and he made it meaningful to 

him, something which lasts. And so, the Shema that we say, Kabbalas Ol Malchus Shamayim, Kabbalas 

Mitzvos, and the Mitzvah of Tzitzis ( ַמַען ִתזְׁכְׁרּו לְׁ ) it is something that is supposed to last. ( ִאיֶתם ֶתם אתו ּורְׁ  ּוזְַׁכרְׁ

ד ִמצְׁות כָּל ֶאת ') something which has a lasting effect.  

So with these two thoughts, first a Dvar Halacha but really the Gadlus of the Gedolei Yisroel and 

connecting different things, different connections in Torah, all of Torah is interrelated, and the idea of the 

Mitzvah of ( ֵלנּו נִָּעים הּומַ  ֶחלְֵׁקנּו ּטוב ַמה ֵתנּו יָּפָּה ּוַמה ּגורָּ יְֻׁרשָּ ) and to make use of it. These are ideas which are 

beautiful ideas. We should make use of it as we come now closer and closer, inching towards Rosh 

Hashana, Yom Kippur. Hopefully Taf Shin Ayin Zayin which should be a year of Yeshua and Chizuk for 

all of Klal Yisrael. A Gutten Shabbos to all.  

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shoftim 5775    

1. This week I would like to share with you a number of ideas that I believe are all Yesodosdika ideas. 

The first idea being something well connected to Tanach. This is an idea expressed by Rav Hutner in two 

places. One in the Mamarei Sukkos 116 and also in the Igros of Rav Hutner 85. There he addresses the 

idea that in Nach we find numerous times that different Neviim in different periods gathered all of Klal 

Yisrael for an Asifa, for a gathering and in the gathering they seem to be Mekabeil the Torah or are 

Koreis Bris. It is a very general gathering to dedicate oneself to the obligations that exist in the Torah 

anyhow. We find this from the days of Yehoshua, at the end of Sefer Yehoshua all the way through to the 

last of the Kesuvim and that is Nechemya who does it as well in Perek 9.  

The explanation is based on a Posuk in this week’s Parsha 18:16. The Torah refers to Kabbalas Hatorah 

as ( הָּל בְׁיֹום, בְׁחֵֹרב ַהקָּ ) the day of the gathering. Rav Hutner sees in that a Yesod to every Hakhel, every 

gathering, that they are all there as an extension of Kabbalas Hatorah. The Yesod he explains can be 

found in Sefer Shmuel where Shmuel appoints Shaul as the first King. We find in Navi that when Shaul is 

appointed as King the people are Mezalzeil Bo, the people don’t consider him to be a significant person 

and they feel that he is not going to be much help. As a matter of fact, after Shmuel tells not only Shaul 

but the people that Shaul is King, he goes back to tend to the animals. Then there is a battle, a Milchama 

with Amon, and Shaul comes and saves Klal Yisrael. After that, the people are moved to appreciate 

Shaul. Shmuel makes a gathering. He calls it a gathering as it says in Shmuel I 11:14 ( ם ּונְַׁחֵדש לּוכָּה, שָּ ַהמְׁ ). 

Let us get together and together ( ם ּונְַׁחֵדש לּוכָּה, שָּ ַהמְׁ ) to renew our dedication to the kingdom. That idea, is 

the idea of a gathering of Klal Yisrael. The idea of the Mitzvah of Hakhel which as you know took place 

every seven years in the Bais Hamikdash and all of the gatherings that we find in Tanach. It is the idea 

that to be Mekabeil something, does not have to mean that you are not obligated, you are Mekabeil to be 

obligated. Meaning, even if you have a previous obligation to do something, there is an idea to be 

Mechadeish that Kabbalah. Of doing it anew and in that way being rededicated and more devoted to the 

cause to which a person is rededicating himself. Therefore, that is the idea of Klal Yisrael having the 
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constant Asifos, gatherings to rededicating themselves with a feeling of Ahavah, Chibah to something 

that they were Mekabeil before.   

I sometimes think of the holocaust survivors, the generation in which I grew up, the children of survivors 

when they made very elaborate Bar Mitzvahs. The Bar Mitzvahs then were like the wedding of that day. 

Naturally, the reason was the Simcha of the joy of being able to renew the families that had been so 

cruelly destroyed and being able to once again to make Bar Mitzvahs and start a chain in a person’s 

family. To a great degree, it was an Asifa of being Mekabeil the Torah with a Chavivus, with a Chibah as 

Klal Yisrael did with Shaul. It was a sense that despite all of the pain and disappointment there is a 

renewal of Klal Yisrael. That is really what that seemed to be about.  

From this we go to the Ben Yehoyada in Berachos 28. The Ben Yehoyada writes there that the idea of a 

person celebrating his birthday. A birthday is a day where you come to an age, a new number, the years 

are going by. The idea of a birthday he says is an idea of being Mechadeish one’s devotion, one’s 

dedication to the purpose of his life. The idea of celebrating a birthday is a Hischadshus. It is just one 

more day in your life but it is a road marker. It is like someone who travels from NYC up to the Catskills 

and he gets to a certain point that he gets onto the 17, onto a highway that is more than halfway there. 

That mile is no different than any other mile in his trip, but as you all know when you get onto the 17 you 

begin a new leg, it is a Hischadshus, it is a relief to be holding at that point. The same thing when a 

birthday comes. It is a Hischadshus, it is an opportunity to rededicate oneself, to feel again the ideas, the 

values for which we live.  

The Ben Yehoyada goes on. He says that Rosh Hashono is humanity’s birthday. It is the birthday of all 

human beings. Zeh Hayom Techilas Ma’asecha. It is the day on which Adam was created. Therefore, that 

too is an Asifa, to rededicate oneself to the things that we have already been dedicated to, but to do so 

with a feeling of Hischadshus, a feeling of renewal.  

In Yeshiva the new Zman begins, Elul. Everyone comes with a sense of Hischadshus. If you have 

elementary school children, they are starting a new year in a new grade, with a brand new briefcase, and a 

brand new loose leaf. There is a sense of Hischadshus. I once asked my wife why she has to buy them 

briefcases as last year’s briefcase is perfect. Why buy them loose leafs if you already bought them a loose 

leaf in middle of last year. My wife correctly explained to me that you have to start the school year with a 

shiny new briefcase, with new pencils, with a new loose leaf. It doesn’t last as new for very long. But that 

feeling of Hischadshus is crucial. Certainly when a Zman begins in a Bais Medrash again, there is a 

renewal. What about people who are not going back to Yeshiva, what about people who are working in 

the jobs that they have? They have to create that Hischadshus, they have to make it happen. I am talking 

to all of you.  

It is the end of a summer, you are coming back, it is time to rededicate oneself, to take upon oneself a 

sense of newness, a sense of Hischadshus in serving Hashem. All those hours you spent weekly 

Shlepping to the country, perhaps shopping for things you had to bring to the country, those hours now 

have to be used to serve HKB”H. Today is Thursday, next Thursday August 27th is the first Mishmar 

night. If you live in Brooklyn you are welcome to join us at the Agudah of Madison on Avenue S and east 

22nd street. If you live elsewhere, well I recommend you fly in or make the trip. But if there is a Shul in 

your neighborhood, get people together, a sense of newness, a sense of Hischadshus. There are only 3 or 4 

Thursday nights, Mishmar, until Rosh Hashono, Yom Kippur. For these 4 Thursday nights you can do it. 
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Even if you feel you can’t do it all year. Go to the Bais Medrash and be there until later at night. Make 

something happen. Take Maseches Rosh Hashono. Take the second or third Perek, both are short 

Perakim, 5 Blatt or so and in 4 Mishmar nights you can learn it. You can do it. It talks about the Mitzvah 

of Shofar in the third Perek. Learn about it. Make something happen. An Asifa for Hischadshus.  

2. I would like to move on to a second thought. In this week’s Parsha we have the Arei Miklat, the 42 

cities of the Leviim and the 6 special Arei Miklat which are cities that are cities of refuge for someone 

who kills Beshogeig. I would like to share with you a thought which I had originally heard in the name of 

Rav Nachman of Breslov, afterwards in the name of the Gerrer Rebbe the Pnei Menachem and then the 

Oheiv Yisrael, all Chassidishe sources and then to my surprise I see that Rav Schwab as well deals with 

this idea, this concept. That is, there are 6 Arei Miklat, designated Arei Miklat and 42 additional Arei 

Leviim that rescue someone who kills Beshogeig. Kriyas Shema, the Posuk ( ַמע ֵאל שְׁ ד' ד ֱאלֵהינּו' ד יִשרָּ ֶאחָּ ) 

has 6 words. The Parsha of V’ahavta has 42 words. That Parsha of Kabbalas Ol Malchus Shamayim is an 

Ir Miklat for somebody who wants to help himself, someone who is not capable of serving Hashem. It is 

hard to do Teshuva on all the things that you have done, but if you run to the Ir Miklat, if you run to 

Kabbalas Ol Malchus Shamayim it is something that can help you.  

What is the difference between the 6 cities and the 42? One of the differences is that in the 6 cities the 

person who killed Beshogeig could live rent free. There were designated Arei Miklat, someone who 

murdered Beshogeig got first rights to live there. The other 42 cities were designated Arei Leviim, 

someone who came there had to pay rent. So you could imagine, if it was a wealthy man who killed 

Beshogeig he would run to any of the 48 cities. If it was a poor man who killed Beshogeig he would run 

to one of the 6 cities we he could live rent free. So too, somebody who is strong in his Avodas Hashem 

can find in any part of this Parsha of this Kriyas Shema his connection to the Ribbono Shel Olam. In the 

Mitzvah of Mezuza, in the Mitzva of ( ם נֶיָך וְִׁשנַנְׁתָּ לְׁבָּ ), wherever you want. Somebody who is weak, runs to 

( ַמע ֵאל שְׁ ד' ד ֱאלֵהינּו' ד יִשרָּ ֶאחָּ ). The Yesod of Yiddishkeit is the Posuk of Shema, the 6 Arei Miklat.  

I saw recently in the Tanna D’vei Eliyahu that the 48 Neviim are K’negged the 48 words of the first 

Parsha of Kriyas Shema. I saw this in the original source in the Tanna D’vei Eliyahu and I didn’t see any 

Meforshim who explain this. I was wondering how could you break off 6 Neviim from the 48 to make it 6 

and 42? I don’t know. I was thinking perhaps 6 before Mattan Torah and 42 after. But according to 

Rashi’s calculation Avraham, Yitzchok, Yaakov, Moshe, and Aaron were the only 5 (not 6) before 

Mattan Torah and not 6 before Mattan Torah. Therefore, I leave that for you to work on. If you come up 

with a good answer or a Mar Makom I am willing to hear it. This is the idea, the meaning I guess of 

wherever we will find the 48 some connection to the Arei Miklat or maybe it is the Arei Miklat that have 

some connection to the Neviim.  

3. I would like to end with a third thought. In 19:8 that even though there are 6 Arei Miklat ( ִחיב-וְִׁאם  יְׁדוָּד יַרְׁ

ּגְֻׁבלְָׁך-ֶאת, ֱאֹלדיָך ). When Hashem will make Eretz Yisrael bigger and Rashi says that this refers to the days 

of Moshiach when Klal Yisrael will have the lands of the ( וקדמוני וקנזי קיני ארץ לך לתת נשבע כאשר ) Keini, 

Kenizi, and the Kadmoni. When those additional 3 lands will be conquered, 19:9 ( תָּ  יַָּספְׁ ֹלש עֹוד לְָׁך וְׁ עִָּרים שָּ ) 

there will be three more cities in the days of Moshiach that are Arei Miklat.  

This as you understand poses many difficulties. Why will we need Arei Miklat in the times of Moshiach. 

The Aruch Laneir in Maseches Makkos 9b asked the Kasha (Yeshaya 25:8) ( ֶות ִבַלע לָּנֶַצח ַהמָּ ) why will it be 

necessary to have Arei Miklat?  
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The Chasam Sofer on the Parsha asks that even though it is possible people will be killed Beshogeig 

during the time of Moshiach, however, the Mashal Hakadmoni says this will happen because the killed 

person will be a Rotzaiach B’maizid. In the time of Moshiach we understand that there will be no Yeitzer 

Hora. This is something which needs an explanation.   

I can refer you to Rav Chaim Kanievsky’s Nachal Eisan, a Sefer on Eglah Arufa in the first Perek, Os 

Aleph, footnote Vav where he deals with the Kasha. Because our time is short I leave that as a Mar 

Makom and I will share you quickly the Shla’s answer in the section Toras Ha’odom I believe it was Os 

167. He says something beautiful.  

He says when Moshiach comes the period of Yemos Hamoshiach will also be a period of growth. Not 

everything will happen immediately. Not all of the Berachos will happen. People will have to work on 

themselves. Yemos Hamoshiach is a period of time. There may not be a Yeitzer Hora. To have an Aliya 

in serving Hashem that will take time. Therefore, says the Shela in the beginning of the period of Yemos 

Hamoshiach there will still be people who will kill B’shogeig, there will still be things that happen to 

people who are not careful enough and don’t have perfection. The Yemos Hamoshiach period will be a 

period in which one is to achieve perfection. That is an idea which I hope to elaborate upon at a future 

point. But a beautiful idea regarding the Avodah of Yemos Hamoshiach, the Avodah of Aliya.  

With that my time is up for this Shiur and I wish everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos, a 

meaningful Shabbos, and a meaningful time of preparation for Elul which is already upon us. Coming 

back to the city, as the children start Yeshiva with Hischadshus, start your Sedorim with Hischadshus as 

well. A Gutten Shabbos! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shoftim 5774 

1. This week I would like to share with you first a thought on the Parsha and then a thought on the month 

of Elul which as you know has just begun. The thought of the Parsha has to do with the fact that I am a 

Levi and as I have mentioned often, the Torah very often speaks highly about the Leviim but when it 

comes to the actual Mitzvos that are related to the Leviim, individually there seems to be very little 

respect for what Leviim have to do relative to the Mitzvos that apply to the Kohen.  

One of the Mitzvos D’oraissa with which the Leviim are charged is the Mitzvah of Shira, the Mitzvah of 

singing in the Bais Hamikdash. As is found in 18:7 right after Revii ( ֱאֹלריו יְׁרוָּר בְֵׁשם, וְֵׁשֵרת ) the Posuk says 

the Levi will come (וְֵׁשֵרת) and he will serve HKB”H ( ֱאֹלריו יְׁרוָּר בְֵׁשם ) with the name of HKB”H. Chazal 

Darshun from here in Maseches Arachin 11a (2nd wide line), ( שבשם שירות איזהו ), what service of HKB”H 

takes place using Hashem’s name? ( שירה זה אומר הוי ) that is the Mitzvah of singing in the Bais Hamikdash. 

This Mitzvah that the Leviim have to sing at the Korban is even M’akeiv in the Korban. As a matter of 

fact, that is learned from a Posuk in Parshas Behaloscha 8:19. In Parshas Behaloscha it says that the 

Leviim are given to the Kohanim ( נָּה ִויִם-ֶאת וֶָּאתְׁ נָּיו לְַׁאֲהרֹן נְֻׁתנִים ַהלְׁ בָּ ֵאל בְׁנֵי ִמתֹוְך, ּולְׁ רָּ ֵאל-בְׁנֵי ֲעבַֹדת-ֶאת ַלֲעבֹד, יִשְׁ רָּ  יִשְׁ

נֵי-ַעל ּולְַׁכֵפר, מֹוֵעד בְׁאֶֹהל ֵאל בְׁ רָּ יִשְׁ ). Chazal Darshun (Arachin 11a 25 lines from the top) that (  אף מעכבת כפרה מה

מעכבת שירה ). So it is a Mitzvah to sing with the Korbanos and that is a Mitzvah which is M’akeiv, which 

must take place.  

There is a dispute in the Gemara (Maseches Arachin 11a starting on the 8th line) as to if ( בפה שירה עיקר ) 

Ikkur Shirah is B’peh or if ( בכלי שירה עיקר ) Ikkur Shira B’kli. The main part of the singing in the Bais 
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Hamikdash was the vocal singing or the use of instruments and we Pasken Ikkur Shirah is B’peh. (Ed. 

Note: this is found in the Rambam (Sefer Avodah), Hilchos Kli Hamikdash, Perek Gimmel Halacha 

Gimmel).  

What is strange about this Mitzvah is once again we have a Levi Mitzvah which seems if I may say it this 

way, it seems to get little respect in the sense that it is not expressed B’feirush in the Torah. The Torah 

doesn’t say anywhere that there has to be singing in the Bais Hamikdash. As a matter of fact you can 

learn all of Chumash and go through the whole Chumash with Rashi and not even bump into the idea that 

the Leviim have this Mitzvah of singing in the Bais Hamikdash. Why is it this way? Why is it that this 

Mitzvah is sort of a hidden Mitzvah?  

Rav Schwab in his Sefer Mayan Bais Hashoeva on Parshas Behaloscha (page # 313) addresses this briefly 

and he says rather cryptically Ikkur Shirah B’peh, the main point of singing is with one’s mouth and 

therefore, it is part of Torah Sheba’al Peh. Of course that needs an explanation as it seems to be just a 

play on words of Peh and Peh. Shirah B’peh and it is part of Torah Sheba’al Peh but still it needs an 

explanation.  

The Nikuda would seem to be that music (singing) is what you make of it. There is a certain power. One 

of the seven Chochmos, there are seven sciences that the Torah recognizes as wisdom, and one of them is 

the Chochma of music, singing. There is a certain Koach Hashira. It could be that for some people singing 

is a fun thing, a sport and it is not much more than that. For other people, the singing is something that 

brings them closer to HKB”H.  

In the introduction to Pa’as Hashulchan, the author (Rav Yisroel Ben Shmuel Ashkenazi of Shklov 1770 

– 1839) writes about his Rebbi the GRA and how the Vilna Gaon when he made a Siyum on his learning 

of Shir Hashirim and the Sefer on Shir Hashirim, he said that in the power of song there is the Koach Shel 

Techias Hamaisim. The power to be able to bring people back to life. Sometimes when I hear the wild 

music coming from cars at red lights I wonder if somehow that is symbolic of the loud music of Techias 

Hamaisim. Of course the GRA is not referring to that type of music but the melodious music which brings 

a person’s Neshama closer to HKB”H.  

Therefore, the idea of music is not expressed in Torah She’bichsav. That has to come down as Toras Baal 

Peh. You can’t write a song, you have to hear a song Baal Peh. It is something that has to come to the 

person with the feeling, with the Hergish that is attached with it. It is not just that a person can’t write a 

song, while I guess musical notes you can, but it is the idea. That the power of music is something you 

have to learn from a Rebbi, you have to learn from someone who has a connection to music.  

In the early days of Chassidus there was a Machlokes between Chabad and Breslov as to whether the 

Ikkur power of song involves the melody itself or the words that are attached to the melody. Different 

people apparently have a different nature. It seems to me that the words that are connected are most 

meaningful. That is to say that a person can be singing and enjoying it and it can be meaningless. Or a 

person can be singing and being Mekayeim a Mitzvah D’oraissa.  

There is a Mitzvah D’oraissa of Davening, ( ַבבְֶׁכם-בְׁכָּל, ּולְׁעָּבְׁדֹו לְׁ ). To speak to HKB”H with your heart. Now 

of course we have a Nussach of Davening but the Mitzvah D’oraissa doesn’t involve a specific Nussach. 

If you are singing words and thinking of their meaning, then you are Mekayeim the Mitzvah of ( , ּולְׁעָּבְׁדֹו
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ֶכם-בְׁכָּל ַבבְׁ לְׁ ). The singing is something that is elevated. And so, ( ֱאֹלריו יְׁרוָּר בְֵׁשם, וְֵׁשֵרת ) the Mitzvah of the 

singing of the Leviim is not expressed clearly, overtly. Not because it is not Chashuv, not because it is not 

to be respected but on the contrary because it is so respected, because it is so important. The Avodah of 

Shirah is what you make of it. You can’t just learn the words, you have to understand that Shira is 

something that can bring a person closer to HKB”H. That is a thought on the Parsha.  

2. Now let’s move to a thought on the month of Elul. It is interesting that the idea that the word Elul 

stands for ( ִלי וְׁדֹוִדי לְׁדֹוִדי ֲאנִי ) Ani L’dodi V’dodi Li. The third Posuk in the 6th Perek in Shir Hashirim. I am 

to my beloved and my beloved is to me. The idea that the word Elul is connected to that originates in the 

Avudraham and it is brought in virtually every one of the Poskim in the later generations and is 

something very well known. Elul is a time to draw close to HKB”H. However, Tzorech Iyun, because 

Tosafos in Maseches Rosh Hashono 7a ( למדנו קבלה מדברי ) quotes the Yerushalmi who says that the names 

of the months that we have, Tishrei, Cheshvan, Teves… are not Jewish names at all. (  שמות בירושלמי אמר

מבבל בידם עלו החדשים ) That these are Babylonian names and these are not Jewish names. They may be 

Aramaic names. You don’t find in Chumash or in Navi any of these names. It is called Chodesh Harishon, 

Chodesh Hasheini. There is an expression of Chodesh Ziv which is a totally different name. These names 

appear only in Megillas Esther as well as in the Navi Zecharyah. It appears only later when the Jews 

returned from Bavel. Tosafos says they are not Jewish names at all. Therefore, it seems very strange that 

the word Elul stands for ( ִלי וְׁדֹוִדי לְׁדֹוִדי ֲאנִי ). But Elul is not a Jewish name?  

We would understand this better if we knew about Shir Hashirim. Shir Hashirim to most people’s mind is 

a song of love between a young couple about to be married. It is not so. Certainly not so about the 6th 

Perek of Shir Hashirim. There we are talking about a couple that became estranged and are drawing 

together again. All of Shir Hashirim is really about the love of a couple that had a dispute and became 

distant from each other and are now drawing closer. In 6:1 the Posuk says ( ַלְך ָאנָּה ַבנִָּשים ַהיָּפָּה, דֹוֵדְך הָּ ) where 

have you beloved gone, beautiful among the women. ( נָּה ָאנָּה ֶשנּו, דֹוֵדְך פָּ ְך ּונְַׁבקְׁ ִעמָּ ) let’s go search for your 

husband. Rashi says what does this refer to? It refers to a time that HKB”H said you may build the second 

Bais Hamikdash and they began to build. They said, where is Hashem, is he coming back? Are Klal 

Yisrael and the Ribbono Shel Olam going to make peace one with the other? And so, ( ִלי וְׁדֹוִדי לְׁדֹוִדי ֲאנִי ) is 

talking specifically about the time of Binyan Bayis Sheini. It is talking about a time that a person feels 

distant from HKB”H and then is able to come closer to HKB”H again. Therefore, it is not a Kasha that it 

is the Babylonian name that came back in the Binyan Bayis Sheini. Because indeed the name Elul is a 

name for coming back after the Churban and after the Galus and trying to return to HKB”H. It is true for 

Klal Yisrael and it is true for every individual. Every individual who feels distant from HKB”H has the 

opportunity to draw close to HKB”H again. It is a little painful that many people look at Shir Hashirim as 

Pesukim which seem to be repetitious. Which say the same thing again and again but they really don’t 

appreciate the great depth of beauty of Shir Hashirim. I advise you to learn the first Pesukim in Perek 5. 

Tears can come to your eyes. It is talking about a couple that has been estranged and now the husband is 

coming and knocking on the door. He wants to draw close. 5:1 ( גַנִי בָּאִתי ַכלָּה ֲאחִֹתי, לְׁ ) my beloved I am 

returning. 5:2 ( ֵער וְִׁלִבי, יְֵׁשנָּה ֲאנִי ) the woman says I am tired even though my heart is awake. ( דֹוֵפק דֹוִדי קֹול ) 

and my beloved is knocking on the door and he is saying ( ִחי יִָּתי ֲאחִֹתי ִלי-ִפתְׁ ִתי יֹונִָּתי ַרעְׁ ַתמָּ ) please open the 

door for me my beloved, with many names of love. The woman inside says 5:3 ( ִתי ַשטְׁ נְִׁתי-ֶאת, פָּ , ֵאיכָּכָּה--ֻכתָּ

 I am already dressed to go to sleep and I have taken off my clothing I am too tired to put them (ֶאלְׁבֶָּשנָּה

back on again. ( ִתי ַחצְׁ ֲאַטנְֵׁפם ֵאיכָּכָּה, ַרגְַׁלי-ֶאת רָּ ) I have washed my feet and I don’t want to put them on the 

floor and get them dirty again. 5:4 ( ַהחֹר-ִמן יָּדֹו ַלחשָּ , דֹוִדי ) the beloved, the woman says, I hear the husband 
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who is knocking has stopped ( מּו, ּוֵמַעי לָּיו הָּ עָּ ) and suddenly I think is he running away? 5:5 ( ִתי  ִלפְׁתֹחַ , ֲאנִי ַקמְׁ

) .then she jumps up to open up the door for her beloved (לְׁדֹוִדי יַָּדי פּו וְׁ בְׁעַֹתי, מֹור-נָּטְׁ ַהַמנְׁעּול ַכפֹות, ַעל, עֵֹבר מֹור וְֶׁאצְׁ ) 

my hands dripping with some perfume and now I am ready to open the door. 5:6 ( ִתי ַתחְׁ לְׁדֹוִדי ֲאנִי פָּ ) I open 

the door for my beloved ( ַמק וְׁדֹוִדי בָּר חָּ עָּ ) and he left. When he knocked she was too tired, she was in bed 

and now when the door is open he is not there. ( יָּצְָׁאה, נַפְִׁשי ) my soul feels like leaving me. ( ַדבְׁרֹו ִתיהּו--בְׁ  ִבַקשְׁ

צָּאִתיהּו וְֹׁלא אִתיו, מְׁ רָּ נָּנִי וְֹׁלא קְׁ עָּ )I look for him but I could not find him, I called to him but he doesn’t answer 

me.  

This idea that HKB”H knocks and we have opportunities and when we lose them our soul mourns. We 

mourn where we are. They are opportunities. That is what ( ִלי וְׁדֹוִדי לְׁדֹוִדי ֲאנִי ) is all about. If you don’t say 

the whole Shir Hashirim on Friday and I think that most people are too busy to do it at least learn the first 

six Pesukim of the 5th Perek. Learn them and take them to heart. HKB”H is knocking. There are 

opportunities. Opportunities come your way. The summer is closing to an end and we all have 

opportunities around us. Opportunities to draw close to HKB”H. We are Bnei Torah. We have to connect 

to the Torah more and take more opportunities.  

I personally can offer you three new opportunities in the coming week. First of all the Mishmar is 

beginning again this coming Thursday night. It is beautiful that over the summer when the Mishmar was 

so to speak officially not in session, there were at least 30 people every Thursday night that I was here 

sitting and learning until 11:30 or 11:45 at night. It was beautiful. And now B’ezras Hashem we are going 

to start again next week. We are looking to fill up the Bais Medrash. We need you. How beautiful would 

it be to have a Bais Medrash full of people learning. Please join us. IY”H there is a Maariv at 10 and a 

Maariv at 11:45. In between from 10:15 until 11:30 or a part thereof join us for the learning. Be part of it. 

From 11:30 – 11:45 I give a 15 minute Shiur. Whether you stay for my 15 minute Shiur or not is not the 

point. Be part of the Mishmar. There will be three Mishmar nights over Elul. Three times you got to pick 

yourself up. Don’t say ( ִתי ַחצְׁ ֲאַטנְֵׁפם ֵאיכָּכָּה, ַרגְַׁלי-ֶאת רָּ ). Don’t say I am in bed already how can I get up. Get 

to the door. Get there while HKB”H is knocking.  

The second opportunity presents itself on Sunday mornings. If you don’t already have a Seder, after the 8 

pm Shacharis from about 8:50 until 9:50 I learn Yore Dai’a. We learn Yore Dai’a inside for an hour. It is 

a long running Shiur, well over 20 years. We are now learning Hilchos Tzedaka inside. If you own a Yore 

Dai’a and haven’t used it adequately, bring it along. There is place that you can store it from Sunday to 

Sunday. If you don’t, we make Photostats and you will be able to learn from the Photostat. Become part 

of the Seder as we learn Yore Dai’a.  

There is a third opportunity. On every secular holiday we have Shiurim in our Shul. The Shiurim go from 

after the 8 AM Shacharis roughly 9 AM until well afternoon. People come for one Shiur or another. I 

speak from 9 AM until 10 AM. There are Shiurim which follow. Sometime two one hour Shiurim and 

sometimes three more one hour Shiurim. There are actually people who come for the Daf Yomi and then 

Daven and then stay for 3 or 4 hours of Shiurim. What a beautiful morning. Come for at least part of it. 

These are three opportunities in the coming week. The opportunity to start. ( ִחי(. )דֹוֵפק דֹוִדי יִָּתי ֲאחִֹתי ִלי-ִפתְׁ  ַרעְׁ

ִתי יֹונִָּתי ַתמָּ ). Your friend is knocking. Open the door. Let the Torah back in. Be part of it. Undertake to be 

part of it in the coming week and the weeks to come. Let it be the first step of growth towards Rosh 

Hashono and Yom Kippur. Towards a life of Avodas Hashem with great Simcha. With that I wish one 
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and all a wonderful, musical, Eluldik Shabbos to one and all. Looking forward to seeing once, twice, or 

three times in the coming week. A Gutten Shabbos to all! 

 

 

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shoftim 5773 

Let me begin with a Vort B’sheim the GRA which is quoted in the Sefer Haksav V’hakabala on page # 

442 – 443. (Ed Note: I found the GRA in Sefer Kol Eliyahu in Parshas Shoftim, Siman 117, page 73). We 

find both in Parshas Mishpatim and in this week’s Parsha a Hazhara (a warning) against taking bribes in 

judgment. However, there is a fundamental difference in the wording of the Mitzvah here and the wording 

of the Issur there. Here in 16:19 we find a warning not to take bribes because ( ֲחכִָּמים ֵעינֵי יְַׁעֵּור ַהשַֹחד ִכי ) 

because Shocheid blinds the eyes of wise men.  

In Parshas Mishpatim it says in Shemos 23:8 ( ִחיםִפקְׁ  יְַׁעֵּור ַהשַֹחד ִכי ). Now the word Pikaiach is very similar 

to the word Chochom but nevertheless it is a different word. The GRA explains a fundamental difference 

between the two and really he is explaining the entire idea of judgment. The GRA is referring to the 

expression that we find many times by Chazal a Dayan Shedon Din Emes L’amito (a Dayan has to judge 

a judgment in truth fully) L’amito (to its truth). There is a double language of truth. The GRA says that 

any Psak that a Dayan issues has to be a) Emes Al Pi Din (it has to deal with the laws of the Torah) and b) 

Emes L’fi Inyanei Ha’olam. Sometimes somebody comes and presents an argument to Bais Din and 

somebody who is in tune to the ways of the world will realize that this someone is a crook and what he is 

saying could not be. So that it is not adequate to be Emes Al Pi Din it has to be Emes L’fi Inyanei 

Ha’olam as well. That is the job of the Dayan, he has to know both. Has to be a Chochom, which implies 

that he knows the ways of the Torah, Darchei Hatorah. He also has to be a Pikaiach, a person who 

understands worldly things. Therefore, these are the dual aspects of a Dayan. (שַֹחד) is ( ֲחכִָּמים ֵעינֵי יְַׁעֵּור ) and 

) is (שַֹחד) ִחים יְַׁעֵּור ִפקְׁ ). In both aspects of Dayanus, bribery can blind the Dayan.  

With this, the GRA explains other expressions as well. For example, in Maseches Sanhedrin 7b. We find 

in the command to a Talmid Chochom two similar expressions. One is found 11 lines from the top (  אם

אומרהו לך אסורה שהיא כאחותך הדבר לך ברור ). If something is absolutely clear to you like the fact that your 

sister is prohibited to you in marriage then say it. It has to be clear before the Dayan can issue a ruling. 

Then the Gemara Darshuns another Posuk 8 lines from the top and comments (  כבקר הדבר לך ברור אם

 If something is as clear as the morning say it. The dual expressions match the two parts of the .(אמרהו

Dayan’s job. ( אומרהו לך אסורה שהיא כאחותך הדבר לך ברור אם ) the clarity has to be a clarity in the Din of the 

Torah and ( אמרהו כבקר הדבר לך ברור אם ), the physical facts have to be clear to you as well. So too, we find 

the expression in this week’s Parsha 17:4 ( בָּר נָּכֹון ֱאֶמת וְִׁהנֵה ֱאֶמת(. )ַהדָּ ) means it is true Al Pi Din and (נָּכֹון) 

means to understand the ways of the world.  

We can add to the GRA that Shlomo Hamelech in his Tefilla when he asks for wisdom says as is found in 

Melachim I 3:9 ( ָך וְׁנַָּתתָּ  דְׁ פֹט, שֵֹמעַ  ֵלב לְַׁעבְׁ ָך-ֶאת ִלשְׁ ִבין, ַעמְׁ ע טֹוב-ֵבין, לְׁהָּ לְׁרָּ ). In his prayer, Shlomo Hamelech asks 

for a heart that understands a) ( פֹט ָך-ֶאת ִלשְׁ ַעמְׁ ) to judge, and b) ( ִבין ע טֹוב-ֵבין, לְׁהָּ לְׁרָּ ) to understand between 

good and evil. Again, this is how the Haksav V’hakabala answers the GRA that there are two aspects of a 
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Dayan, a) to know Halacha and b) to be wise in the ways of the world. A beautiful Yesod of the Vilna 

Gaon.  

2. Let me move on to an interesting Shaila that has to do with this week’s Parsha. The Shaila begins with 

a story. A Maiseh took place in Eretz Yisrael. There was a couple that had been married for quite a 

number of years who decided to have a Get. They had already married off their own children and decided 

that they had enough of each other. At the writing of the Get and as you may or may not know you go to 

Bais Din and the Bais Din sits down and writes the Get as the couple waits. It takes time. When the Get is 

just about finished being written a cup of coffee spilled all over the Get and ruined it. They would have to 

start writing the Get all over again. The husband stood up and said I see that this is a sign from heaven 

that we are making a mistake and we should not have a Get. The wife agreed and said we made it this far 

let’s stay together. The Dayan that was sitting there writes that he wasn’t sure what to do. In this week’s 

Parsha we have in Perek 18 Posuk 10 and 11 the eight prohibitions against different types of magic. ( -ֹלא י

ֵצא ָך יִמָּ ִמים קֵֹסם, בֵָּאש ּוִבתֹו-בְׁנֹו ַמֲעִביר, בְׁ סָּ עֹונֵן, קְׁ נֵַחש מְׁ ַכֵשף ּומְׁ ֶבר, וְׁחֵֹבר יא ּומְׁ עֹנִי אֹוב וְׁשֵֹאל; חָּ ַהֵמִתים-ֶאל וְׁדֵֹרש, וְׁיִדְׁ ). One of 

them, the (נֵַחש  is a prohibition against as Rashi brings seeing things that happen as magical reasons. As (מְׁ

the Gemara in Maseches Sanhedrin 65b (2 lines from the bottom says) (  מקלו מפיו נפלה פתו האומר זה מנחש

בדרך הפסיקו צבי לו קורא עורב מאחריו לו קורא בנו מידו נפלה ). These are all signs of (נֵַחש  If a deer passes in .(מְׁ

front of you or as Americans would say a black cat passes in front of you and they decide based on that 

that is an Issur. Here on the one hand it was beautiful, the couple decided not to get divorced after all and 

on the other hand the Dayan had his heart in his throat. He felt that he had to tell them that they are not 

allowed to do that. It is an Issur of (נֵַחש  which is an Issur D’oraissa to decide something based on a so (מְׁ

called omen of things that happened in front of you. This is a Shaila as I saw brought down in the 

Chashukei Chemmed on the Haggadah page 305.  

Before I comment on this Nidon let me tell you that in the Ayeles Hashachar (page 125 – 126) in this 

week’s Parsha Rav Shteinman asks a very obvious question. In Shulchan Aruch we find different things 

which seem to be prohibitions of (עֹונֵן נֵַחש) or (מְׁ  For example, we find that in Chodesh Av a person is .(מְׁ

not supposed to do a Din Torah with a Goy because of Rai’a Mazla it is not a fortuitous time. Or the 

Minhag of V’ain Nos’im Nashim Ela B’milui Halevana the Minhag that many have, that the custom is 

not to get married at the end of the Hebrew month when the moon is waning. In Shulchan Aruch Yor’e 

Dai’a Siman 179:2 it says She’ain Maschilim B’bais V’daled, not to start things on Mondays or 

Wednesdays. These seem to violate (עֹונֵן  The answer seems to be that there is a difference. There is a .(מְׁ

difference when something is totally superstitious it makes no sense at all, and in situations where things 

are put in front of a person sort of to block his way. 

Rav Pam said that when he was in his 20’s he was offered a job as a Rebbi in Harrisburg and he had given 

a model lesson here in Brooklyn that they had viewed and now he was supposed to take a bus to 

Harrisburg. He missed the bus. As Rav Pam told me it was highly unusual for a man of his organizational 

tendencies to miss a bus. He saw in that the Yad Hashem that that was not for him. It seems that we have 

to put a qualifying rule to the Issur of (עֹונֵן נֵַחש) and (מְׁ  There are times that things happen that seem to .(מְׁ

be a sign from heaven that something is being distanced from you and in that case it is not (עֹונֵן  and (מְׁ

נֵַחש)  When something is totally senseless like when a black cat runs in front of you that type of a .(מְׁ

Mashul is included in the Issur.  
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Let me end with a Vort on this week’s Haftorah. The Haftorah is in Yeshaya and starts with the Posuk 

that is found in 51:12 ( ֶכם, הּוא ָאנִֹכי ָאנִֹכי נֶַחמְׁ מְׁ ). Hashem says I, I am the one who consoles. I would like to 

explain the ( ָאנִֹכי ָאנִֹכי ) we find in the Haftorah. This is based on something which Rav Schwab writes in a 

different context (Ed. Note: in the Sefer Mayan Bais Hashoeva page # 329 on Parshas Shelach 15:41) 

which is ( ֶכם הוֵצאִתי ֲאֶשר ֱאלריֶכם' ר ֲאנִי ַריִם ֵמֶאֶרץ ֶאתְׁ יות ִמצְׁ ֱאלריֶכם'  ר ֲאנִי ֵלאלרים לֶָּכם ִלהְׁ ) the last Posuk of Kriyas 

Shema. The double Lashon is strange. If you just translate the Posuk to the plain simple meaning it reads, 

I am G-d, your G-d who took you out of the land of (מצרים), to be your G-d. I am Hashem your G-d. The 

second I am Hashem your G-d is obviously a redundancy. What is the meaning of this double (לשון)? 

R’ Schwab explains with a rule in (תנ״ך). Whenever you find in ( ךתנ״ ) the word (ָאנִֹכי), when Hashem 

speaks in the (לשון) of I to Klal Yisroel, that shows a revelation, an openness from HKB”H to Klal 

Yisroel. Generally, there is a time of Hester Panim (being hidden). ( ֵלאמֹר מֶֹשה-ֶאל, יְׁרוָּר ַויְַׁדֵבר ) without an 

Ani, however, at a moment of Gilui there is an Ani. For example, at the greatest revelation of all, by (  מתן

) Similarly, in .(ָאנִֹכי) on Har Sinai, the first word is (תורה פרשת   וארא ) in Perek 6:6 where Moshe Rabbeinu 

was sent to Klal Yisrael ( נֵי ֱאמֹר לֵָּכן ֵאל-ִלבְׁ רָּ יִשְׁ ) one of the first words were ( ֶכם וְׁהֹוֵצאִתי, ירוָּר ֲאנִי  ִסבְֹׁלת ִמַתַחת ֶאתְׁ

ַריִם  .Again the Ani, expresses a closeness, something that connects you to HKB”H .(ִמצְׁ

With this we understand that we are Yotze & have in mind to fulfill the (מצוה) of ( ַריִם יִציַאת זכירת ִמצְׁ ) in 

( שמע קריאת ), a daily (מצוה) with ( ֶכם הוֵצאִתי ֲאֶשר ֱאלריֶכם' ר ֲאנִי ַריִם ֵמֶאֶרץ ֶאתְׁ יות ִמצְׁ ֱאלריֶכם'  ר ֲאנִי ֵלאלרים לֶָּכם ִלהְׁ ). 

It is a bit disturbing as we do the Mitzvah earlier in ( יתַהבְׁרִ  ִעמו וְׁכָּרות ) that has the words in it of                              

( יִם ֲאבוֵתינּו ֳענִי ֶאת ַוֵתֶרא רָּ ם וְֶׁאת. בְִׁמצְׁ תָּ ַמעְׁתָּ  זֲַעקָּ סּוף יַם ַעל שָּ :                      

עה ּומפְִׁתים אתת ַוִתֵתן יו ּובְׁכָּל בְַׁפרְׁ דָּ צו ַעם ּובְׁכָּל ֲעבָּ ַארְׁ ). We have a nicer and more poetic expression of Yetzias 

Mitzrayim. On Shabbos we mention in Nishmas ( ַריִם יִציַאת ִמצְׁ ) and yet we hold off being Yotzei the 

Mitzvah of Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim until the last (פסוק) of ( שמע קריאת ). What is so special about this 

very technical language?  

The answer is R’ Schwab’s Yesod. When Hashem speaks with the language of Ani (talking to you in the 

first person) that shows an expression of closeness, a special connotation. 

Turning again to the Haftorah. The Haftorah refers to Klal Yisrael in Posuk 13 ( ַכח ַמיִם נֹוֶטה, עֶֹשָך רוָּר יְׁ  ַוִתשְׁ  שָּ

ָאֶרץ וְׁיֵֹסד ). It talks about Jews who have forgotten about their connection to the Ribbono Shel Olam. Jews 

who have forgotten that they have a special unique relationship to Hashem. So Hashem says ( , הּוא ָאנִֹכי ָאנִֹכי

ֶכם נֶַחמְׁ  .a double expression of I, the desire of Hashem showing that he wants to be close to Klal Yisroel (מְׁ

So too later in Posuk 15 we see ( בָּקֹות וָּריְׁר; ַּגלָּיו ַויֱֶהמּו, ַהיָּם רֹגַע, ֱאֹלריָך יְׁרוָּר, וְָׁאנִֹכי מֹו, צְׁ שְׁ ). Again we have this 

expression, an expression of openness, closeness, and a Gilui with HKB”H.  

As we know these Haftorahs bridge the time of Nechama with the period of תשובה, we have a Nechama & 

with that we try to feel close to the Borei Olam and with that we try to come close to Hashem with 

) of feeling with HKB”H of (תשובה) ֶכם, הּוא ָאנִֹכי ָאנִֹכי נֶַחמְׁ מְׁ ).  

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shoftim 5772 

This week’s Parsha deals with at the beginning with things related to Bais Din and Dayanim. 17:11 (  ֹלא

סּור בָּר-ִמן, תָּ מֹאל יִָּמין--לְָׁך יַּגִידּו-ֲאֶשר ַהדָּ ּושְׁ ). The idea of listening to the Psak of the Bais Din.  
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In the Derech Sicha here he brings a beautiful Pshat that is Nogea to a Gemara that the Daf Yomi just 

passed. Let me share it with you. The Yesod is a very well-known Yesod. The idea is that when Bais Din 

Paskens HKB”H Kavayochel gave over the Koach of Psak Bais Din to the Bais Din down here. Whatever 

is the Psak Bais Din down here HKB”H Kavayochel follows that Psak. That is a well-known idea from a 

Gemara in Maseches Bava Metzia.   

Here in Derech Sicha they bring a Kasha that Rav Chaim Kanievsky asked his father the Steipler. That 

relates to a Gemara in Masehces Berachos on 18b (18 lines from the top). The Gemara brings a story 

(  שמספרות רוחות שתי ושמע הקברות בבית ולן והלך אשתו והקניטתו בצורת בשני ה"ר בערב לעני דינר שנתן אחד בחסיד מעשה

 יכולה איני חברתה לה אמרה לעולם בא פורענות מה הפרגוד מאחורי ונשמע בעולם ונשוט בואי חברתי לחברתה חדא אמרה לזו זו

 מה חברתי חברתה לה ואמרה ובאה ושטה היא הלכה לי אמרי שומעת שאת ומה את לכי אלא קנים של במחצלת קבורה שאני

 כל של שניה ברביעה וזרע הוא הלך אותו מלקה ברד ראשונה ברביעה הזורע שכל שמעתי לה אמרה הפרגוד מאחורי שמעת

 חדא אמרה זו עם זו שמספרות רוחות שתי אותן ושמע הקברות בבית ולן הלך האחרת לשנה לקה לא שלו לקה כולו העולם

 שאני יכולה איני לך אמרתי כך לא חברתי לה אמרה לעולם בא פורענות מה הפרגוד מאחורי ונשמע בעולם ונשוט בואי לחברתה

 שמעת מה חברתי חברתה לה ואמרה ובאה ושטה הלכה לי ואמרי בואי שומעת שאת ומה את לכי אלא קנים של במחצלת קבורה

 כולו העולם כל של ראשונה ברביעה וזרע הלך אותו מלקה שדפון שניה ברביעה הזורע שכל שמעתי לה אמרה הפרגוד מאחורי

 נשדף כולו העולם כל של ועכשיו לקה לא ושלך לקה כולו העולם כל של אשתקד מה מפני אשתו לו אמרה נשדף לא ושלו נשדף

 של אמה ובין חסיד אותו של אשתו בין קטטה שנפלה עד מועטים ימים היו לא אמרו הללו הדברים כל לה סח נשדף לא ושלך

 רוחות אותן ושמע הקברות בבית ולן הלך האחרת לשנה קנים של במחצלת קבורה שהיא בתך ואראך לכי לה אמרה ריבה אותה

 הניחני חברתי לה אמרה לעולם בא פורענות מה הפרגוד מאחורי ונשמע בעולם ונשוט בואי חברתי לה אמרה זו עם זו שמספרות

החיים בין נשמעו כבר לבינך שביני דברים ). An unnamed Chosid whose wife berated him and he had to run away 

from her and he ended up sleeping in the Bais Hak’vares. (Presumably that was the only place that she 

would not follow him). When he slept in the Bais Hak’vares he heard spirits talking about what was going 

on the Bais Din Shel Mayla and it was revealed to him that in the Bais Din Shel Mayla they ruled that in 

the coming year the crops that were planted on time would be destroyed and only those planted late would 

survive. As a result he went and planted late and was successful. The second year a similar story 

happened and again he was successful in the planting of his crops. This is the Gemara in Maseches 

Berachos 18b.  

Tosafos in Maseches Rosh Hashana 16a (  אשתו שהקניטתו חסיד גבי:( יח דף ברכות) שמתו מי' בפ. התבואה על בפסח

 מלקה ברד ראשונה ברביעה הזורע שכל הפרגוד מאחורי ששמעו זו את זו שמספרין רוחות שתי שמע ה"דבר משמע ה"ר ערב

התבואה על בפסח דין וגזר ה"בר נידונים הכל דאמר יהודה' כר נמי אי בפסח הנגזר דין מזכירים היו ה"בר בשמים ושמא אותו ) 

brings that that incident took place on Rosh Hashana. That is why the Neshamos that are mentioned in the 

Gemara were going up to hear in Shamayim what was taking place at the Kisei Hakavod.  

Tosafos asks a Kasha that the Gemara in Rosh Hashana 16a (top line) says that ( התבואה על בפסח ), that it is 

on Chag of Pesach that HKB”H judges the world as to how much wheat will grow in the coming year. If 

so that incident which took place on Rosh Hashana should not have been time of the Psak regarding 

Tevuah. A Gevaldige Kasha! 

Tosafos answers in one Teretz that the Chosid Echad, that individual whose wife had berated him, held 

like R’ Yehuda. Rav Yehuda’s Shitta is that B’chol Davar Nidonim Al Rosh Hashana. That HKB”H 

judges everything on Rosh Hashana. Therefore, when he went there he heard the Psak in Shamayim on 

Rosh Hashana for Tevua.  
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Rav Chaim Kanievsky when he learned this Tosafos asked his father the following Kasha. If in fact in 

Shamayim they were Paskening Tevua on that day (on Rosh Hashana), so that should finalize the 

Machlokes. The Chachamim hold that ( התבואה על בפסח נידון העולם פרקים בארבעה ). Rav Yehuda holds that 

on Rosh Hashana the Din of Tevua takes place. From this story we see that in Shamayim that they follow 

R’ Yehuda. So that incident should be a Psak like R’ Yehuda.  

The Steipler told him an incredible answer. He said first of all that Pshat in Tosafos is that that Chosid 

himself was Rav Yehuda. That was R’ Yehuda who ( אשתו והקניטתו ) and that in Shamayim they follow the 

Psak of each Adom Gadol for him. So that for the rest of the world the Psak on Tevuah was not until 

Pesach, but for R’ Yehuda Davka the Psak on Tevua was heard by him on Rosh Hashana because in 

Shamayim they Pasken like we Pasken down here to the extent that for R’ Yehuda they Pasken like R’ 

Yehuda. For the Chachamim they Pasken like the Chachamim. In the Bais Din Shel Maylah they actually 

split the Psak for R’ Yehuda Loit him and for the Chachamim and all those who Pasken like the 

Chachamim like them.  

He brings a similar story which is brought in the biography of Rav Chaim Volozhiner. There was a man 

who had a lung disease and Rav Chaim Volozhiner told the man not to move out of his city. Why not? 

They told him because your city follows the Psak of the Shagas Aryeh. The Shagas Aryeh holds that this 

lung disease is not a Treifus. However, everyone else Paskens that it is. As long as you stay in the city 

where the Psak is that it is not a Treifus you will live. But if you move elsewhere then in Shamayim they 

will follow the Psak that it is Treifus then you will not be able to live. An incredible idea that in 

Shamayim they follow the Psak of down here.  

In the Nirtza section of the Haggada Shel Pesach we sing a song of Keil B’nei that attributes 22 titles to 

HKB”H. ( גּול, הּוא ּגָּדֹול, הּוא בָּחּור הּוא ַאִדיר( )הּוא דָּ ). In the order of the Aleph Bais we attribute titles to 

Hashem and every one of those titles comes from a Posuk in Tanach except for the letter Lamed. By 

Lamed we say ( הּוא לָּמּוד ) that Hashem is learned. The Chasam Sofer in his Drashos writes that it is an 

improper title. He calls it Michareif Umigadeif. What do you mean that Hashem learns? That implies a 

lack of knowledge for Hashem before he learned? The Chasam Sofer says not to say ( הּוא לָּמּוד ). In the 

Haggadah of the Chasam Sofer this is brought.  

He says perhaps you should say Locheim Hu as the Posuk says in Shemos 15:3 ( ה ִאיש, יְׁרוָּר מָּ ִמלְׁחָּ ) and 

therefore the fact that HKB”H is a Locheim, one who does battle would fit better than ( הּוא לָּמּוד ).  

I saw in one of the Haggadahs a Teretz to answer the Chasam Sofer’s complaint that ( הּוא לָּמּוד ), HKB”H is 

learned implies that there was a lack of Yidia originally which is inappropriate. His Teretz was based on 

the Vort that we are saying now that in Shamayim HKB”H follows the Psak from down here. So that if 

down here R’ Yehuda Paskens that the Tevua was Paskened on Rosh Hashana even though in Shamayim 

there was never such a Hava Amina because in Shamayaim it is ( התבואה על בפסח ). So ( הּוא לָּמּוד ) means that 

HKB”H Kavayochel in his Anvisanuso (in his humility) follows the Psak from down here, ( הּוא לָּמּוד ) as if 

he is learning from the Psak down here. This is one thought with a series of stories or Vertlach on this 

thought of HKB”H following the Psak of the Bais Din Shel Matah. Let’s move on.  

20:1 ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ). When you go out to do battle… now one minute this is not Parshas Ki Seitzei that is 

next week. Actually the Dinim (the laws) of doing battle begins in the beginning of Perek 20 of Parshas 

Shoftim and there we have the Posuk of ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ אֹיְֶׁבָך-ַעל ַלִמלְׁחָּ ). When you go out to do battle against 
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your enemies. Now it is true that Parshas Ki Seitzei begins that way as well but here ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ) talks 

about Milchemes Mitzvah and the second Parsha of Milchamah ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי ַלִמלְׁחָּמָּ ) in Parshas Ki Seitzei 

refers as Rashi in 21:10 says to ( מדבר הכתוב הרשות במלחמת: למלחמה תצא כי ). There are two descriptions of 

battle, laws of battle, the Ki Seitzei of this week’s Parsha, Milchemes Mitzvah and the Ki Seitzei of next 

week’s Parsha which is ( הרשות במלחמת ).  

In the Sefer Nesivas Shalom there is a beautiful Arichos both here and there about this general concept of 

going out to do battle and the idea that when the Torah gives instructions for doing battle ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ) 

there are actually hidden instructions for doing battles with the Yeitzer Hora. The daily battle that a 

person has with his Yeitzer Hora to do things properly and to avoid doing things improperly. The 

Milchemes Mitzvah is the Milchama of Tov and Ra (good and evil). To do an Aveira or not to do an 

Aveira, to do a Mitzvah or to miss a Mitzvah.  The second type of battle ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ) is the Milchama 

of Kodesh V’chol. ( מדבר הכתוב הרשות חמתבמל ). The things that a person is allowed to do but he could do in 

a higher way in a way of greater Kedusha that too is a battle. The lesson of the expression ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ) 

in these Parshiyos as opposed to the expression of Ki Savo Milchamah B’artzechem which we find 

elsewhere, is that there is a lesson here in doing battle. When one does battle he should try to take the 

battle to the enemy. ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ) means you go out to do battle. Don’t let the enemy come to you to do 

battle. You go out to him. If you go out to the enemy to do battle and Chalila you lose a battle you can 

always fall back to your original position. Whereas if the enemy comes to us and Chalila a battle is lost 

then all is lost. So the instructions of fighting is to go out to do battle.  

The same thing is true in doing battle against the Yeitzer Hora. We have to put up fortifications to protect 

where we are. If our battle is with the fundamentals of Yiddishkeit then G-d forbid when we lose we are 

lost, it is very difficult. We need to be able to do battle in areas that we go out to the Yeitzer Hora. Which 

means to say to take on Gidarim and Siyagim, to do things in a way that leaves room for error. If a person 

gets to Davening for Borchu and he fights his Yeitzer Hora and loses he won’t be at Minyan at all. A 

person who strives to have his Tefillin on before Berachos, such a person will also struggle. The Yeitzer 

Hora will try to convince him not to make it to Shul before Berachos. If he strives to be from the Asarah 

Rishonim in Shul that is a good goal (to be from the first 10 people of the Minyan) then if he loses that 

battle he will still be Davening a great Davening a Geshmake Davening. He will be there for the whole 

Davening. ( ה ֵתֵצא-ִכי מָּ ַלִמלְׁחָּ ) don’t do battle over fundamentals. Put Gidarim and Siyagim, put things in 

your way that will allow you to have leeway. It is like doing battle when there is a no man’s land. Cross 

to no man’s land to do battle. Worse comes to worse you fall back. Don’t let the battle be over the 

fundamentals. If someone sees a Yeitzer Hora over fundamentals, first thing he has to do is put up a 

fence. He has to battle in a way which would bring him to a higher level. To take the battle there, take the 

battle to your enemy.  

We are told in 20:5 – 20:8 that before they go to battle the Kohen Gadol would announce that certain 

people were exempt from the draft, exempt from going to do battle. One was exempt for reasons of 

having just been married, purchased a house, or planted a vineyard. Or ( ַהֵלבָּב וְַׁרְך ַהיֵָּרא ) someone who is 

fearful of going to do battle as Rashi explains one of the Shittos ( שבידו מעבירות הירא אומר הגלילי יוסי רבי ).  

Years ago I heard beautiful story which illustrates what the battle looked like in the time of the Shoftim. It 

was during the time of the Haskalla and in one of the Yeshivos in Europe the Maskilim put on a Purim 

Shpiel. People came to complain to Rav Boruch Ber. They complained to Rav Boruch Ber the Rosh 
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Yeshiva of Kamenetz that the Maskilim had put on a Purim Shpiel that went as follows. On stage 

Moshiach had come. The Jews were going to the battle field to do battle of Gog Umagog the final battle 

in the era of Moshiach. As Gog Umagog is coming to attack the Kohen Gadol gets up and says if you 

built a house go home, so some people went home. Then he says if you were just married or planted a 

vineyard go home, so others go home. If you are fearful for an Aveira in your hand go home. On stage all 

the Jews went home. What remained were two Jews who were actors. One was playing the part of 

Chofetz Chaim and one was Rav Chaim Ozer, the two Gedolei Hador. As Gog Umagog is attacking from 

the distance the Chofetz Chaim turns to Rav Chaim Ozer and he says here is a bow and arrow you are the 

Gadol Hador you shoot first. Rav Chaim Ozer says Chas V’shalom you are a Kohen you shoot first. As 

Gog Umagog is coming closer and closer the Chofetz Chaim and Rav Chaim Ozer (those posing as them) 

are fighting over who should have the Kibbud Far Di Ershta Shus (for the first shooting of the arrow). 

With that the curtain went down. They complained that the Maskilim were making fun of Bnei Torah and 

Talmidei Chachamim. Rav Boruch Ber responded Choizek Machin Zei (they are making fun)? Azoi Vet 

Takeh Zain (indeed that is the way it will be). That is the way a Yid’s Milchama will look in the time of 

Moshiach. A battle of ( שבידו מעבירות הירא)& ( ַהֵלבָּב וְַׁרְך ַהיֵָּרא ) who can imagine such a thing. So three 

thoughts on the Parsha, one on the idea of the Derech Sicha of HKB”H following the Psak of Bais Din 

Shel Mata, one on going out to do battle, and one Rav Boruch Ber’s thought on what the battle would 

look like.  

The question of the week is: in this week’s Parsha 18:8 we have the idea of ( יֹאֵכלּו, כְֵׁחֶלק ֵחֶלק ). That the 

Kohanim get a portion of the Korbanos that are brought. As you all know when it came to Eretz Yisrael 

and the families of the Kohanim multiplied, Takanos were made. First in the times of Shmuel and then in 

the times of Dovid to set up a Mishmar a 24 week cycle in which different families of the Kehuna each 

one would come and get its Cheilek. The idea of the Mishmar seems obvious enough, simple enough. 

Every Kohen is entitled to come on any given day and they made a deal I give up my right for 23 weeks 

and on my week the 23 families give their right to me. It seems to be a simple type of Dinei Mamanos. 

However, here in the Posuk ( ֵחֶלק ֵחֶלק יֹאֵכלּו, כְׁ ) each family gets its Cheilek ( כָּ  לְַׁבד יוִממְׁ הָָּאבֹות-ַעל, רָּ ), besides 

that which is sold in previous generations. Rashi says (  דוד בימי האבות שמכרו ממה חוץ: האבות על ממכריו לבד

שבתי אטול ואני שבתך אתה טול לזה זה ומכרו המשמרות שנקבעו, ושמואל ). The idea of except what was sold is a 

Posuk which refers to Yemei Dovid V’Shmuel. The idea that the Mishmar could sell one to the other. I 

find this confusing. Why do I need a Posuk a Gizairas Hakasuv for what is a basic Dinei Mamon? Had the 

Kohanim decided not to go this way and that any Kohen can come any time that would have been fine. It 

is confusing to me why we need a Posuk for what Shmuel and Dovid are going to do much later in the 

future. Tzorech Iyun! 

I wish everyone a wonderful Shabbos and I hope the month of Elul has taken hold. I always picture when 

we Lain about Yonah coming 40 days before the destruction of Ninveh and saying in 40 days Ninveh will 

be destroyed. Had a Navi come to NYC and said in 40 days the city will be destroyed we would have said 

to him in typical NY fashion, 40 days why are you coming now? Go home and come back 10 days before 

or 5 days before and we will take care of it. Well it is within 40 days of Yom Hakipurim and each of us 

should be wise enough to take seriously the time that we are in. A time of great opportunity and to make 

something of it. To do something different during this time period. A Gutten Shabbos and a meaningful 

Elul to all!   

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shoftim 5771 
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20:5 – 20:7 ( ִרים וְִׁדבְׁרּו ה עָּ -ֶאל, ַהשֹטְׁ ִאיש-ִמי, ֵלאמֹר םהָּ נָּה ֲאֶשר הָּ ש-ַביִת בָּ דָּ יָּשֹב יֵֵלְך, ֲחנָּכֹו וְֹׁלא חָּ ה, יָּמּות-ֶפן: לְֵׁביתֹו וְׁ מָּ , ַבִמלְׁחָּ

נְֶׁכנּו, ַאֵחר וְִׁאיש ִאיש-ּוִמי ו יַחְׁ ה, יָּמּות-ֶפן: לְֵׁביתֹו וְׁיָּשֹב, יֵֵלְך--ִחלְׁלֹו וְֹׁלא, ֶכֶרם נַָּטע-ֲאֶשר הָּ מָּ ִאיש-ּוִמי ז יְַׁחלְֶׁלנּו, ַאֵחר ִאישוְׁ , ַבִמלְׁחָּ  הָּ

ה ֵאַרש-ֲאֶשר חָּּה וְֹׁלא, ִאשָּ יָּשֹב, יֵֵלְך--לְׁקָּ ה, יָּמּות-ֶפן: לְֵׁביתֹו וְׁ מָּ ֶחנָּה, ַאֵחר וְִׁאיש, ַבִמלְׁחָּ יִקָּ ) 

The first thing that I would like to start with is the Kohen’s speech when he speaks to the soldiers who are 

about to go to battle. As you know he explains that there are a number of exemptions of going to battle. 

Specifically in Posuk 5-7 in Perek 20. He mentions 3 exemptions (and the Pesukim are referenced above). 

It is well known that these 3 are exempt from going to battle. There is something that is very strange. In 

Posuk 7 the third of these Pesukim, ( ִאיש-ּוִמי ז ה ֵאַרש-ֲאֶשר הָּ חָּ  וְֹׁלא, ִאשָּ קָּ יָּשֹב, יֵֵלְך--ּהלְׁ ֵביתֹו וְׁ ה, יָּמּות-ֶפן: לְׁ מָּ  וְִׁאיש, ַבִמלְׁחָּ

ֶחנָּה, ַאֵחר יִקָּ ). Someone who is married in the year may return home because he may die in battle and 

someone else will take the woman.  

Rashi says on Posuk 7 ( שימות הוא כדאי הכהן לדברי ישמע לא שאם, מותי פן ישוב: במלחמה ימות פן ) that if he doesn’t 

obey the command of the Kohen to return and not go to battle then it is worthy that he dies. This needs 

some sort of explanation. The Rashi is understandable. If he doesn’t follow the rules he is deserving of 

death. However, there are 3 consecutive Pesukim that all have the same phrase ( ה, יָּמּות-ֶפן מָּ ַבִמלְׁחָּ ). The first 

is an exemption for a person that just built a house and if he dies in battle someone else will live in the 

house. The second is an exemption for someone who planted a vineyard and if he dies in battle someone 

else will use the fruit. Here in the third Posuk it talks about someone who just got married within the year 

and if he dies in battle another man will come and take his wife. The language is exactly the same ( , יָּמּות-ֶפן

ה מָּ ַאֵחר וְִׁאיש, ַבִמלְׁחָּ ). Why is it only by the third time when this Posuk appears ( ה, יָּמּות-ֶפן מָּ ַבִמלְׁחָּ ) that the 

Kohen says that he is deserving of death? It is a very difficult question.  

Rav Druk Zatzal in his Sefer Darash Mordechai pg # 194 offered the following explanation as best as I 

can recall. He said let’s say you have a person who wants to do Lifnim Mishuras Hadin (he wants to do 

more than Halacha requires) which is commendable. So here you have a man who is exempt from going 

to battle and he says no, I am interested in joining my brethren in a battle. If he built a new house he is 

exempt and if he doesn’t want to use the exemption then it is fine. If he planted a new vineyard he is 

exempt. If he doesn’t want to use the exemption it is fine. However, when it comes to being married, his 

decision does not only affect him it affects his wife as well. For a man like that to say I want to do Lifnim 

Mishuras Hadin and go to battle and risk my life, in his case this affects directly not only him. The 

exemption is that he is in Shana Rishona. Well so is his wife. To take on a Chumra that affects someone 

else too, that is Shelo K’din and inappropriate.  It is a very basic Yesod that Rav Druk mentioned often, 

the idea that a Chumra, a Hiddur that is Lifnim Mishuras Hadin is beautiful as long as it affects only you 

and it doesn’t affect somebody else.  

He told the following story. Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld who lived in Yerushalayim in a time of terrible 

poverty, once found a golden Napoleon. A Napoleon was a very valuable coin. A person would be able to 

live on it for a year. He found a golden Napoleon that had been dropped by a non Jew. As you know 

Halacha does not require that it be returned. So when he found it he intended to keep it.  

Another person saw that he had found it and went over to him and said that in Shulchan Aruch it says that 

it is Lifnim Mishuras Hadin to create a Kiddush Hashem and return it anyway. It would be a beautiful 

Kiddush Hashem if you returned the Napoleon. Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld replied it is true that it 

would be a beautiful Kiddush Hashem but I have a family and my family is starving and we don’t have 

what to eat. I can’t do a Hiddur Mitzvah on someone else’s shoulders.  
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The man who was speaking to him pressed the issue and said no it is an extraordinary Kiddush Hashem 

and you should do it. Finally Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld said you know what I have an idea. It is a 

beautiful Kiddush Hashem indeed so I’ll tell you what. I will lend you the Napoleon, you will owe me the 

money for the Napoleon and you will pay me back, you do the Kiddush Hashem by returning it to him 

and telling him that you found it. You will pay me back over the year the cost of the Napoleon.  As Rav 

Druk told it, the man fled the scene.  

That is the idea. A Chumra is a Chumra and is easy to tell others. People are quick to tell others to be 

Mihadeir. Hiddurim have to be done with the right sense of priorities and therefore, Rav Yosef Chaim 

Sonnenfeld saw that to do a Hiddur in a situation where his family would suffer was inappropriate.  

19:19 ( תָּ ; לְָׁאִחיו ַלֲעשֹות זַָּמם ַכֲאֶשר, לֹו ַוֲעִשיֶתם ע ּוִבַערְׁ רָּ ֶבָך, הָּ ִמִקרְׁ ) Let’s move on to another one of the Mitzvos that 

are mentioned here in the Parsha. We have the Dinnim of Aidim Zommemim in this week’s Parsha. As all 

of you have learned Maseches Makkos as I suppose just about everyone listening has. Some of you 

perhaps learned it in Torah Vodaas and maybe in the year that we were learning it together.  

I would like to mention to you a Machlokes Ketzos and Nesivos. The Ketzos and Nesivos seems to be a 

staple of the Yeshiva world. If someone were to come over to you and say give me an example of a 

Machlokes between the Ketzos and Nesivos. Here there is a typical Machlokes between the Ketzos and 

Nesivos that has to do with the Aidim Zomemim and it is something of a Geshmake topic.  

The Ketzos and Nesivos have an argument regarding the Parsha of Aidim Zomemim. To preface, Aidim 

Zomemim are witnesses who said testimony against someone and were later proven to be false, not 

because of any outside proof but because of witnesses who came and said you were with us at that time 

elsewhere. You cannot have seen what you claim to have seen. As you know, the punishment is Ka’sher 

Zomam. What they intended to do falsely to their victim is then done to them. If they wanted to put him 

to death they are put to death. If they wanted to cause him a financial loss they have to pay that amount of 

money.  

The Shaila is the following. What happens if witnesses come and say about a certain person that his meat 

became Treif or his wine became Yayin Nesech. Something of that sort which causes him a financial loss 

for Yore Dai’a reasons. Then these witnesses who said Aidus that the meat was Treif or that the wine was 

not Kosher are proven to be false because others come and say that you cannot have seen it at the time 

that you say that you saw it because you were with us in a different place. Do we put into affect the 

Parsha of Aidim Zomemim.  

The Ketzos Hachoshen in Siman 38:2 in Dibbur Hamaschil Yire Li says that yes this is included in the 

Parsha of Aidim Zomemim. The Nesivos right there disagrees and says no. He says an interesting rule. He 

says the Parsha of Aidim Zomemim applies only to something that must have a Haggadas Aidus in Bais 

Din, something which is a Bais Din affair. However, something which is not an affair of Bais Din such as 

whether someone’s meat is Treif. If I know that someone’s meat is Treif there is no need for me to go to 

Bais Din I should go to him and tell him that it is not Kosher and whatever he does is between him and 

Hashem. It is not an affair of Bais Din. Even if the witnesses chose to come to Bais Din the Parsha of 

Aidim Zomemim does not kick in. so that the Ketzos and the Nesivos have a disagreement. In an instance 

where it is not a Bais Din affair and they came to Bais Din anyway and said Aidus on a topic which is not 

something in which Bais Din would normally be involved, in such a case if someone came to Bais Din 
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and the Aidim are proven Aidim Zomemim does that person or those people have the Parsha and the 

punishment of Aidim Zomemim. The Ketzos says yes and the Nesivos says no. An interesting 

Machlokes.  

When we learned this in Maseches Makkos as I am sure you all recall, I asked a Kasha and that is the 

Kasha that I would like to present. The very first Mishnah in Maseches Makkos says (  נעשין העדים כיצד

 לוקה אלא, תחתיו חלוצה ובן גרושה בן זה יעשה אומרין אין--חלוצה בן או גרושה בן שהוא, פלוני איש את אנו מעידים: זוממין

 that two witnesses came to Bais Din and said this man is a son of a Gerusha so he is a Cholol and (ארבעים

not an eligible Kohen. We have here a question of how to perform Kasher Zomam. Clearly the Gemara 

says that it is part of the Parsha.  

I have a Kasha. Saying that someone is not a Kohen because he is a Ben Gerusha or Ben Chalutzah is also 

not an affair of Bais Din no more than saying that his meat is Treif or his wine is Nesech. Something if 

you go over to someone and say to him you claim to be a Kohen you get the Kohen Aliya you are not a 

Kohen. I know that your mother was divorced before she married your father and therefore you are not a 

Kohen but a Cholol.  

The question from this Mishna seems to be an obvious Kasha against the Nesivos and a proof to the 

Ketzos. So this is something to think about on the Parsha of Aidim Zomemim.  

21:1 – 21:9 ( ֵצא-ִכי א לָּל יִמָּ ה, חָּ מָּ ּה לְָׁך נֵֹתן ֱאֹלריָך יְׁרוָּר ֲאֶשר בֲָּאדָּ תָּ ֶדה, נֵֹפל, לְִׁרשְׁ יָּצְׁאּו ב ִהכָּהּו ִמי, נֹוַדע ֹלא: ַבשָּ , זְֵׁקנֶיָך וְׁ

ֶטיָך דּו; וְׁשֹפְׁ דְׁ ִרים-ֶאל, ּומָּ ִביבֹת, ֲאֶשר, ֶהעָּ לָּל סְׁ יָּה ג ֶהחָּ ִעיר וְׁהָּ רֹבָּה, הָּ לָּל-ֶאל ַהקְׁ חּו--ֶהחָּ נֵי וְׁלָּקְׁ ִעיר זִקְׁ ר ֶעגְַׁלת ַהִהוא הָּ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר, בָּקָּ

שְׁ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר, בָּּה ֻעַבד נֵי וְׁהֹוִרדּו ד בְׁעֹל, כָּהמָּ ִעיר זִקְׁ ֶעגְׁלָּה-ֶאת ַהִהוא הָּ ן נַַחל-ֶאל, הָּ ֵבד-ֹלא ֲאֶשר, ֵאיתָּ פּו; יִזֵָּרעַ  וְֹׁלא, בֹו יֵעָּ ם-וְׁעָּרְׁ -ֶאת שָּ

ֶעגְׁלָּה ם ִכי--ֵלִוי בְׁנֵי, ַהכֲֹהנִים וְׁנִּגְׁשּו ה ַבנַָּחל, הָּ תֹו ֱאֹלריָך יְׁרוָּר בַָּחר בָּ רְׁ יֶה ִפיֶהם-וְַׁעל; יְׁרוָּר בְֵׁשם ּולְׁבֵָּרְך, לְׁשָּ  ו נָּגַע-וְׁכָּל ִריב-כָּל, יִהְׁ

נֵי, וְׁכֹל ִעיר זִקְׁ רִֹבים, ַהִהוא הָּ לָּל-ֶאל, ַהקְׁ ֲחצּו--ֶהחָּ ֶעגְׁלָּה-ַעל, יְֵׁדיֶהם-ֶאת, יִרְׁ ֲערּופָּה, הָּ נּו ז ַבנַָּחל הָּ רּו, וְׁעָּ פְׁכּו) שפכה ֹלא, יֵָּדינּו: וְָׁאמְׁ ( שָּ

ם-ֶאת אּו ֹלא, וְֵׁעינֵינּו, ַהזֶה ַהדָּ ָך ַכֵפר ח רָּ ֵאל לְַׁעמְׁ רָּ ִדיתָּ -ֲאֶשר יִשְׁ ם ִתֵתן-וְַׁאל, יְׁרוָּר, פָּ ָך בְֶׁקֶרב, נִָּקי דָּ ֵאל ַעמְׁ רָּ ם, לֶָּהם וְׁנִַכֵפר; יִשְׁ  ט ַהדָּ

ה ַבֵער, וְַׁאתָּ ם תְׁ ֶבָך--ַהנִָּקי ַהדָּ ר ַתֲעֶשה-ִכי: ִמִקרְׁ רוָּריְׁ  בְֵׁעינֵי, ַהיָּשָּ ) At the end of the Parsha we have the topic of Eglah 

Arufa. We are told that when a murdered man is found, the city has to get together and bring a Kappara 

and the elders of the city say ( פְׁכּו) שפכה ֹלא, יֵָּדינּו ם-ֶאת( שָּ ַהזֶה ַהדָּ ) we are not guilty in his death. From that the 

Gemara in Sotah 46b (22 lines from the top) asks (  לבנו על וכי ראו לא ועינינו הזה הדם את שפכו לא ידינו ואמרו

לויה בלא והנחנוהו ראינוהו ולא מזונות בלא ופטרנוהו לידינו בא לא אלא דמים שופכין ד"שב עלתה ) why would I think that 

the elders of the city are guilty in his death? The Gemara derives that a person is supposed to be Melava 

(walk someone) when he goes on a trip (Sotah 46b 19 lines from the bottom) (  המלוה כל רב אמר יהודה רב אמר

וקניז אינו בעיר אמות ארבע חבירו את ). To accompany someone on the first steps of his trip. The elders are 

saying we didn’t let him go without walking him (  בלא והנחנוהו ראינוהו ולא מזונות בלא ופטרנוהו לידינו בא לא

 .If we saw him we walked him, we trained the people to walk somebody when he goes on a trip .(לויה

That is the Halacha. We learn from here the Parsha of being Melave someone. When someone goes on a 

trip from your home you are Melave him, you walk four steps to walk him out. From here we learn the 

Parsha of being Melave someone.  

There is an interesting Maharal in his Hakdama to Sefer Nesivos Olam. There he derives a very basic 

Yesod from this. The question he asks which I believe is in the Maharal Al Hatorah here as well is had I 

walked him how would that save his life, I would have only had walked him four steps and he didn’t die 

in the first four steps out of my home?  
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The Maharal says no, being Melave someone is a Shemira for people. In his Hakdama to Nesivos he 

explains Hashem created a world in which people need people. People need friends and people need 

people that they are close with. Human beings cannot be alone or else they become full of pain. People 

need friends. For that reason Hakadosh Baruch Hu created a world in which someone who goes alone is 

in a Sakana. If you are Melave someone that is a Shemira because it is a world in which people are 

accompanying people.  It is a basic Yesod of Kiyum Haolam.   

It is an important lesson. If you know someone who is going through a painful time, be it a broken 

engagement, Chalila a divorce, someone who lost a job, people are reluctant to call. Call him. People 

don’t want to call and say what should I say? Don’t say anything, say I heard about your problem and I 

feel for you. People need people. That is part of the lesson of the Maharal of the Mitzva of being Melave 

someone.  

These are 3 lessons about 3 different Mitzvos in the Parsha, the Parsha of someone who goes to battle, the 

Parsha of Aidim Zomemim, and the Parsha of Eglah Arufah.  

The question of the week is: The Parsha begins 16:18 ( ִרים שֹפְִׁטים ֶריָך-בְׁכָּל לְָׁך-ִתֶתן, וְׁשֹטְׁ עָּ  נֵֹתן ֱאֹלריָך יְׁרוָּר ֲאֶשר, שְׁ

ֶטיָך, לְָׁך בָּ ִלשְׁ ). The Mitzvah of setting up judges for your Shevatim. The Ramban is bothered and Rashi 

actually mentions it briefly that why does it mention to your Shevatim. We are told by Rashi ( : לשבטיך

ועיר עיר ובכל ושבט שבט לכל דיינין שמושיבין מלמד ) that we need a Bais Din for every Sheivet and the Ramban 

expounds on it and says that just like there is a big Sanhedrin for Klal Yisrael every Sheivet has to have a 

major Sanhedrin over the entire Sheivet and that helps the judgment of the Shevatim. This is what the 

Ramban says and Rashi explains briefly. I have a question.  

In Parshas Yisro we read about Moshe Rabbeinu setting up the first judges of Klal Yisrael and we have an 

explanation of exactly what he did 18:21 ( תָּ  ֵרי, ֲעֵלֶהם וְַׁשמְׁ ֵרי ֲאלִָּפים שָּ ֵרי, ֵמאֹות שָּ ֵרי, ֲחִמִשים שָּ רֹת וְׁשָּ ֲעשָּ ). Rashi 

counts how many judges that he appointed (  ששת: מאות שרי אלף מאות לשש שרים מאות שש היו הם: אלפים שרי

אלף ששים: עשרת שרי אלף עשר שנים: חמשים שרי היו אלפים ). We don’t find there that there is a Bais Din (court) 

over an entire Sheivet. We don’t find it because the Bais Din with the largest jurisdiction is the Sarei 

Alafim. There is no Bais Din with the jurisdiction of an entire Sheivet. Tzorech Iyun Gadol, that is the 

right way to do it.  

Why didn’t Moshe Rabbeinu do it then? One may answer that the Mitzvah was first commanded here in 

Sefer Devarim. One minute, the Ramban himself in the Hakdamah to Sefer Devarim says that it is 

possible that all these Mitzvos that were told to Klal Yisrael earlier are written here. That is the gist of his 

Hakdama. If so it is Tzorech Iyun Gadol especially because Moshe Rabbeinu heard this Mitzvah at Har 

Sinai. Something of a difficulty as to why Moshe Rabbeinu did not follow himself this Mitzvah of 

ֶטיך) בָּ  .(ִלשְׁ
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ַהֵלבָּב וְַׁרְך ַהיֵָּרא 20:8    Whoever is afraid of battle returns home. Rashi brings Rav Yosi Hagalili’s Shitta that 

Hayarei means one who is afraid because of his transgressions. The Kasha that many ask is, everybody 

has some Aveira. Chazal say that Hayarei is even if someone spoke between Yishtabach and Borchu, 
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even then when a person is only L’chatchila not supposed to speak, however, for something like that you 

go back. Who can actually be fit to go to Milchamah? It is a Davar Pele.  

The Kotzker in the Oihel Torah on this Parsha says a Gevaldige Vort. ַהֵלבָּב וְַׁרְך ַהיֵָּרא   it doesn’t say 

someone who has Aveiros goes back from Milchamah. Of course it is understood that it is normal that 

people have Aveiros. A person who goes back is one who is Yarei. Which means that he has come to a 

certain sense of Yiush, he feels that since he has Aveiros there will be no way for him to be Matzliach. 

Such a person goes back home from a Milchamah. A person who doesn’t have optimism and thinks he is 

Sanua by Hakadosh Baruch Hu, he is going to fail. By Ruchniyos there are no limitations and you can 

always achieve and accomplish that which you should be accomplishing. This is the lesson of the וְַׁרְך ַהיֵָּרא 

 .going back home from the Milchamah   ַהֵלבָּב

נֵה-ֶאת לֹו וְׁכַָּתב 17:18 ה ִמשְׁ ֶפרסֵ -ַעל, ַהזֹאת ַהתֹורָּ  This D’var Halacha will be discussing the Mitzva of Kesivas 

Sefer Torah. Years ago at a Kesivas Sefer Torah, the last letter was left out. People would be given the 

Kavod of filling in the last dot. Lately, the style has been that the letter is written all around and it is 

hollow in the center of the letter which people then fill in. The idea is that it is easier to fill in the letter 

this way and people will not inadvertently mess up the style of the Kesiva of the Sefer Torah. Many 

people have been Me’oirer  that when it is done this way, the Sefer Torah is already Kosher before the 

people fill in the letters, and that it is just a Kavod to the person filling in the letter and has nothing to do 

with the Kashrus of the Sefer Torah. This seems to be correct.  

When Rebbi was at a Kesivas Sefer Torah in Eretz Yisrael, Rav Elyashiv was insistent on filling in the 

Yud, because when it is not filled in, it is a small Ende Mem. This means that the actual filling in of the 

Yud makes it a Kosher Sefer Torah. Rebbi always took the Yud, because the Minhag is to take the first 

letter of your name.  

There is one other point to be made. For D’oiraisos you must be Bar Mitzvah. Obviously, writing a letter 

in the Sefer Torah is included in that. We are not Soimech that a 13 year old has Shtei Sairois. You have 

to wait until either he is 18 or someone can check for Shtei Sairois. It is a common error that people allow 

K’tanim, people who are 13, 14, 15 year olds to fill in letters of the Sefer Torah and actually they are 

Pasuling the Sefer Torah. You might say that it should only be a problem if they fill in a Yud and any 

other letter is Kosher anyhow. In a Sugya in Gittin, we learned that D’yoi Al Gabei D’yoi, only the top 

ink counts. So if someone fills in a letter it comes out that they must have covered over the outside ink 

and therefore if it was a person without Shtei Sairois then there is a P’sul in the Sefer Torah. You will 

never catch the P’sul later because it looks perfect. The Pischei Teshuva in Yorei Dei’ah writes in Hilchos 

Sefer Torah that someone who doesn’t have Shtei Sairois or is not 18 years old should not write in a Sefer 

Torah. 

ִשים שֹום  טו 17:15 ֶליָך תָּ ַחר ֲאֶשר, ֶמֶלְך עָּ ִשים, ַאֶחיָך ִמֶקֶרב:  בֹו ֱאֹלקיָך יְׁרוָּר יִבְׁ ֶליָך תָּ ֶליָך לֵָּתת תּוַכל ֹלא--ֶמֶלְך עָּ , נָּכְִׁרי ִאיש עָּ

הּוא ָאִחיָך-ֹלא ֲאֶשר    There is a Shittah Mikubetzes on a Gemara in Maseches Kesuvos in the Second Perek. 

We have a rule that Melech Shemachol Al K’voidoi Ein K’voidoi Machul. A father, Talmid Chochom, or 

Rebbi can be Moichel on their Kavod. Why can’t a Melech be Moichel on his Kavod? It says in 17:15 

“Soim Tasim Alecha Melech” It is a double Lashon which is Darshuned as even if he will Moichel on his 

Kavod 100 times, you must appoint him as King again. This P’shat answers a Shverer Rambam.  
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The Rambam says that if someone is Moired B’Malchus, Yeish Rishus L’Melech L’hargoi, the King has 

the option of killing a Moired B’Malchus. The question is, I thought Melech Shemachol Al K’voidoi Ein 

K’voidoi Machul? The King should be obligated to kill him?  

According to this it is very good. You have a Mitzvah that if the King is Moichel on his Kavod that you 

should appoint him as a King again. The King himself can be Moichel on his Kavod which is why it is in 

the King’s Rishus to kill someone who is Moired B’malchus.  

17:15 B’inyanei Elul. The Drashas Haran explains “Soim Tasim Alecha Melech.” What is the difference 

if Hashem is a Melech or is not a Melech? The Ran says in Klal Yisrael there are 2 types of Dinim. There 

is a Din of Beis Din/Sanhedrin that judges according to the letter of the law. There are rules. If someone 

steals, he pays Keifel. There is no difference who the person who stole is. We understand that depending 

on circumstances the same action might not be considered the same Aveira, and yet the Oinesh according 

to the Torah which is the letter of the law is exactly the same. That is the Din Hasenhedrin.  

There is also something called Din Hamelech. The Din Hamelech means that the Melech can take into 

account other circumstances in either direction. L’mashul. We find in Nach that Dovid is told about a rich 

man who was too cheap to use his own animals to feed his guests that he stole the animal from a poor 

neighbor who had only one sheep and fed it to his guests. Dovid Paskens that he is Chayuv Misah, even 

though you normally wouldn’t find this as the Oinesh, the Melech has the power to authorize capital 

punishment. We find the other way as well that there were people who were Chayuv Misah, however, 

Dovid didn’t have them executed because they had Zechusim of helping Klal Yisrael. That is the power 

of a King to take other things into account.  

When it comes to the Aseres Yemei Teshuva, we switch from Melech Oihev Tzedakah Umishpat to 

Hamelech Hamishpat. The Sefardim hold like the Bais Yosef who says if you say the regular Nusach you 

must repeat Shemoneh Esrei while the Rama says you don’t have to repeat. Why is it important to say 

Hemelch Hamishpat in the first place?  

R’Isaac Scher explains in line with the Drashas Haran. It comes to the Yomim Naraim and the Mitzvos 

are put on one side of the scale while the Aveirois are put on the other side and you see which is more. If 

that is the whole Din of Rosh Hashanah, it is hard to understand much of the Davening. We say in 

Davening, Labris Habeit V’al Teifen Layeitzer. We also say Z’chor Lanu Bris Avrohom V’akeidas 

Yitzchok. What in the world does that have to do with the Yamim Naraim? What does Mitzvos and 

Aveiros on either side of the scale have to do with the Bris Avrohom or the Akeidah? Or worse, we say 

Al Tavoi B’mishpat Imanu Ki Loi Yitzdak L’fanecha Kol Choi. Isn’t that what Rosh Hashana is, the Day 

of Judgement?  

The answer is, we are begging Hashem not to go with the Din of Sanhedrin, who judges according to the 

letter of the law, because we can’t be Oimed in that type of judgment. We ask for Hamelech Hamishpat. 

We ask for the judgment of the King, which takes into account that we are descendents of Avrohom, 

Yitzchok, and Ya’akov. It takes into account the difficulty of being in Galus. It takes into account the 

circumstances of everything around us that is happening. How does a person become so to speak the 

“Friend” of the Melech to be Zoche in Hamelech Hamishpat? You have to show the Ribboinoi Shel 

Oilam a connection and a Ahavah. That is why Elul is Ani L’doidi V’doidi Li. What does that mean? 

Isn’t Elul a time to prepare for judgment? Elul is the time to develop a closeness to Hashem. That is why 
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we take on Hiddurim during this time like not eating Pas Paltur during the Aseres Yemei Teshuvah. This 

is done even though we know we are lacking in many ways.  

Rebbi has people in the Shul who Daven Visikin during this time and Rebbi’s family has the Neigel 

Vasser by the bed during these 40 days, just as an extra Hiddur to show the closeness to the Ribboinoi 

Shel Oilam. That is one of the ways to be Zoiche to Hamelech Hamishpat.  

Rebbi once got a moving violation for going the wrong way down a one way street. There had been no 

signs, which was given as the reason to the police officer, however, he said to tell it to the judge. Rebbi 

mentioned in Shul that he would be going to court. Someone who heard him say this said what is the date 

of the hearing? When told January 13th, this person advised Rebbi to push off the case to a different day. 

When Rebbi told him that he now was going February 10th the person said that is great. So Rebbi goes 

into the courtroom and the judge is someone Rebbi knew very well from the neighborhood. The 

trepidation that Rebbi had from going to court evaporated when he saw that he would get a fair hearing. 

That is Hamelech Hamishpat. To walk into the courtroom and know you will get a fair hearing. You have 

to be connected to do that. For that we have the 40 days beginning today, Rosh Choidesh Elul, to make a 

connection with the Borei Oilam and go that extra step.  

This 15 minutes that are taken every Thursday to be Koivei’a for a little bit of learning, will be a Zchus, 

because it shows the extra Ahavah and dedication to the Borei Oilam  that we should all be Zoiche in the 

upcoming Yom Hadin. 
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ט ַתֶּטה-ֹלא  יט 16:19 פָּ ֵרי ִויַסֵלף, ֲחכִָּמים ֵעינֵי יְַׁעֵּור ַהשַֹחד ִכי--שַֹחד ִתַקח-וְֹׁלא; פָּנִים ַתִכיר ֹלא, ִמשְׁ ַצִדיִקם ִדבְׁ   In the beginning 

of the Parsha we find the Issur of taking Shochad (bribery) which is already mentioned in Parshas 

Mishpatim. The Chazon Ish in his Sefer Emunah Bitachon has an incredible Chiddush in Maamor 3 Perek 

30 which is not well known.  

He says the warning of taking a bribe in not one of the Mishpitai Hatorah, meaning it is not one of the 

Dinim that are Mistaver, it is a Chok. What he is talking about is not taking a bribe to judge unfavorably, 

however, he is talking about taking a bribe and pledging to judge properly. Nevertheless, that is called 

Shochad because as the Posuk says ִמים ֵעינֵי יְַׁעֵּור ַהשַֹחד ִכי ֲחכָּ  the fact is when someone gives you something 

you are going to judge on his behalf. He says, Chas V’shalom. We are not suspect that the judges will 

impart judgment based on receiving a bribe, however, it is a Chok.  

He brings 2 Rayas. The first is from Dinei Issur V’heter. A poor person is allowed to Pasken if a piece of 

meat is Kosher or Treif even though if it is Treif he may not have anything to eat. Nevertheless there is no 

Issur for a person to Pasken Dinei Issur V’heter on himself. You see from here that even though there is 

Negiyos that there is no Chashad that a Chochom B’yisrael will change the Din.  

The second Raya is from Dinei Mamon, Avid Inish Dinei L’nafshi, a person is permitted to take the law 

into his own hands based on his Yediya. Now of course for a Poshite Yid we say to be careful as you may 

do things improperly. Nevertheless, the Shulchan Aruch says that someone who is sure that he is 

Paskening correctly that Avid Inish Dinei L’nafshi.  
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The Chazon Ish says that it is a Chok. Ai the Posuk says that ֲחכִָּמים ֵעינֵי יְַׁעֵּור ַהשַֹחד ִכי ? So the Chazon Ish 

says that just like Traifos are Metamtem Es Haleiv, it is a Chok. So the same thing here, it is in the 

Metziyos of the world that the Koach of Tumah of taking Shochad can end up making you Pasken 

incorrectly. Not because in exchange of the favor he will change the Din, Chalila, but it is Metamteim the 

heart and makes a person judge not properly. This is what the Chazon Ish writes. Avada it is a Chiddush 

Atzum and the other Sifrei Machshava do not say this way. They say that a person who accepts bribes has 

no control over himself and judges based on his own bias.  

However, L’mayseh his Raya is a good Raya. Why by Treifos can a person Pasken and by Dinei Mamon 

we have Avid Inish Dinei L’nafshi. He brings good Rayas? 

Rav Pam said a Vort that would answer the Kasha in Baltimore at the Chanukas Habayis of Ner Yisrael in 

the 1960’s and he said that after saying this Machshava that Rav Ruderman came over to him and 

complimented him very warmly that it was Mechavein Al Ha’emes.  

Rav Pam’s Yesod was the following. When Gedolei Yisrael make mistakes, it is not because of a Zilzul in 

their Koach Hayosher, but because of the strength of Koach of Hakaras Hatov. He spoke about Yitzchok, 

that Yitzchok favored Eisav, (Beraishis 25:28)  ק ַויֱֶאַהב חָּ ו-ֶאת יִצְׁ בְִׁפיו ַציִד-ִכי, ֵעשָּ   because Eisav gave Yitzchok 

food to eat, he liked him. Rav pam said it wasn’t because of his weakness in judging, it was because of 

his tremendous sense of Hakaras Hatov. Meaning Yitzchok Avinu’s Hakaras Hatov was so great that he 

couldn’t see something wrong with Eisav.  

The same thing he explained about Shoichad. Why is Shoichad a problem? Because if a person has 

Hakaras Hatov for someone he can’t help it but to feel favorably towards that person.  Rav Pam brought a 

Raya from a Gemara in Maseches Kesubos 105b (24 lines from the top)  אינו תקח לא ושוחד( כג שמות) ר"ת 

 הוה דשמואל הא כי דברים שוחד דמי היכי תקח לא בצע כתיב מדלא אסור נמי דברים שוחד אפילו אלא ממון שוחד לומר צריך

 הוה אמימר  לדינא לך פסילנא ל"א לי אית דינא ליה אמר עבידתיך מאי ליה אמר ידיה ליה יהיב גברא ההוא אתא במברא עבר

לדינא לך פסילנא ליה אמר לי אית דינא ל"א עבידתיך מאי ל"א שקליה גברא ההוא אתא ארישיה גדפא פרח דינא דאין וקא יתיב   

Shmuel was crossing a bridge and someone gave him a hand and Shmuel said that I can’t be the judge in 

your case. In the next incident someone blew a feather off of Ameimar’s head and Ameimar said he can’t 

judge his case because of Shochad. Rav Pam said do you think that Shmuel and Ameimar would be 

influenced by these incidents, this is not Shochad? The Shulchan Aruch doesn’t say that if you blow a 

feather off of someone’s head that it is considered Shochad?  

It is the Gadlus of Shmuel and Ameimar in that they were such Makirei Tov that when someone did Tov 

to them they would always see things in their favor. That is the Pshat in םֲחכִָּמי ֵעינֵי יְַׁעֵּור ַהשַֹחד ִכי . The more 

Chochom he is, the more Hakaras Hatov he feels.  

This answers the Chazon Ish’s question of that a person may Pasken Dinei Issur V’heter by himself. The 

Chazon Ish is right. Of course for money a person will not be Mekalkeil Es Hadin and he will judge 

properly, however, when it comes to Shochad it is different in that he has the feeling of Hakaras Hadin. 

From that strength of feeling of Hakaras Hatov by the Chochom that will be Mekalkeil and will answer 

the second Kasha of Avid Inish Dinei L’nafshi, a person is allowed to Pasken for himself and we are not 

afraid that he will be Mekalkeil, but it is not a Stira to the fact that there is this Chashash by Shochad. 

This is the tremendous Yesod of the appreciation and Gadlus a person has to have of Hakaras Hatov.  
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ִטים  יח 16:18 ִרים שֹפְׁ ֶריָך-בְׁכָּל לְָׁך-ִתֶתן, וְׁשֹטְׁ עָּ ֶטיָך, לְָׁך נֵֹתן ֱאֹלקיָך יְׁרוָּר ֲאֶשר, שְׁ בָּ פְׁטּו; ִלשְׁ עָּם-ֶאת וְׁשָּ ַפט, הָּ ֶצֶדק-ִמשְׁ  The first 

Posuk of theParsha the Rambam and Chinuch count it as one Mitzvah. In Sefer Hamitzvos 176. This is a 

Stirah to the Klolim of the Sefer Hamitzvos. One of the Klolim of the Sefer Hamitzvos is that if there are 

2 Mitzvos in one Posuk, they still count it as 2 Mitzvos. For example in Bamidbar 28:4 ד ַהֶכֶבש-ֶאת  ד , ֶאחָּ

בָּיִם ֵבין ַתֲעֶשה, ַהֵשנִי ַהֶכֶבש וְֵׁאת; ַבבֶֹקר ַתֲעֶשה ַערְׁ הָּ  the Tamid Shel Shacharis and a Tamid in the evening. It is 2 

Mitzvos as counted by the Rambam even though it is found in one Posuk. Why is Shoftim V’Shotrim 

counted as one Mitzvah?  

The Maram Shik in his Sefer Hamitzvos (491) answers based on a Pesikta, on a Braissa. The Braissa as is 

brought by the Ohr Hachaim Hakadosh is, if there are no Shotrim then there are no Shoftim, meaning if 

there is no one to enforce the judgment it is as if there was no judgment at all. The Mitzvah is Shoftim 

V’shotrim, both together. Shoftim without Shotrim is useless and is not the Mitzvah D’oraissa. 

The Ohr Hachaim Hakadosh adds that today if you have someone who will be Mekabail on himself the 

judgment even though there are no Shotrim, for them Shoftim is a Mitzvah D’oiraissa. The Shofeit is the 

Shoteir. The Shofeit makes it that there is a judgment that is listened to.  

In the Kuntras Chachmei Leiv from Rav Weinfeld he brings a thought. The way we understand it is, that 

if you make rules in a Yeshiva and there is no Mashgiach to enforce the rules then it is as if there are no 

rules. It is just a waste of time. This is most probably a true Pshat.  

So Rav Weinfeld adds that a Shofeit will Pasken one way when he knows that his judgment will be 

enforced because he knows that the judgment is coming from a measure of strength.  When he comes 

from a position of weakness and he knows that it is Talui in their Ratzon, he will Mimeila look at the Din 

in a different way, from a position of weakness. So it is that when the judge knows that his judgment will 

be enforced that he will look at the Din in a different way, from a position of strength.  

There is a well known Vort on the Parsha from the Shla and the Darash Moshe,  that Shoftim V’Shotrim 

goes on a person on his own body and on his own mind. A person has to be careful to have a Seichel 

Hayashar when he is Dan himself, to be careful to do things properly and wherever you go judge what 

you are doing.  

According to this there is a tremendous insight. If a person thinks about what is right he can come to a 

good conclusion. When a person is not committed to do what is right then his Paskening is going to be 

Mikulkal. The way he looks at himself is Mikulkal, it is like a judge whose judgment he is not sure if it is 

going to be followed. It is a Kilkul in the entire action and Mayseh that has to take place.  

Rebbi said over a Mayseh of someone he knows who had a grandparent or great grandparent who came 

from Europe between the two world wars. His boat docked in NY and it was Erev Shabbos. He had 

money which he had brought from Europe and didn’t know what he would do with it over Shabbos as he 

didn’t have a place to stay. He found a Rav who he figured would be trustworthy to hold for him until 

after Shabbos. This Rav was an American Rabbi who was obviously not trustworthy. So he went over to 

the Rav after Shabbos and asked for his money back and the Rav said what money? So the person went 

berserk, what do you mean, I gave you money! The Rav was very firm with him, you are an immigrant 

and you are accusing a Rabbi of being a thief? Get out of here! So the person left and was very scared. 

Fortunately this person had a relative who was a strong person who was described as a butcher. So the 
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butcher and this man went back to the Rabbi and the butcher bent over the Rabbi’s desk and said Rabbi, 

give my friend the money and when he saw that the Rabbi was hesitating, he grabbed him by the collar 

and said GIVE HIM THE MONEY! So the Rabbi said of course I will give him the money why didn’t he 

just ask for it and he took out the money and gave it to him. So this person was Tzebruchen. You call 

yourself a Rabbi? So the Rabbi said the Gemara says that Yidden if they are Tovai’a they give. You 

weren’t Tovai’a, you came in like a Lemechel, and so I pushed you off. This butcher, he knows how to be 

a Tovai’a, so I gave.  

Rebbi mentioned this story in order that people should be Shoftim and Shotrim with themselves. Be 

Tovai’a on yourself. Elul which in America doesn’t mean all that much, however, it still is a time of 

preparation for Rosh Hashono. Be Tovai’a on yourself and then you will see results.      


